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Home Economics Club.
The installation o£ officers and new 

members of the Home Economics 
Club was held Monday after school.

The club colors are lavender and 
yellow. Lavender stands for beauty 
and is a combination of red, which 
stands for health, and of blue,'which 
stands for purity, truth, and con
stancy. Yellow stands for wisdom.

The treed is "Twelve Things To 
Remember:”

1. The value of time.
2. The success of perseverance.
3. The pleasure of working.
4. The dignity of simplicity.
5. The worth of character.
6. The power of kindness.
7. The influence of example.
8. The obligation of duty. .
9. The wisdom of economy.

10. Tbe joy of originating.
11. The virtue of patience.
12. The improvement of talent.

Neptune 7, Long Branch 0.
Neptune outplayed Long Branch in 

every stage of the Thanksgiving 
game yesterday. The -winning score 
came in the third quarter when Bran- 
nin blocked a kick on Long Branch’s 
five-yard line and Truex recovered 
the ball and carried it over for a 
touchdown. Truex. kicked the goal,

making the winning s c o t b  7  to 0  in 
favor of Neptune.

The ball was in Long Branch terri
tory during practically the entire 
game. The score should have been 
considerably higher, but the Long 
Branch line stiffened every time their 
goal line was threatened and Neptune 
was unable to drive through for the 
necessary gain.

Sophomore Meeting.
The Sophomores . held a . meeting 

last Friday during activities period. 
They decided that the dues should be 
$1.00 and that they would give a 
dance in the spring. A constit ution 
was adopted.

A letter has been received from J. 
T. Madden, dean of the New York Uni
versity, saying that the ^Neptune stu
dents are welcome a t this university. 
Mr. Madden said: “As our experi
ence has shown us that such students 
possess a  scholastic training and a 
foundation in character of the kind 
we like, we desire to encourage more 
of your graduates to come here.”

Harry A. Titcomb, principal of Nep
tune high school is a delegate to the 
forty-fourth annual convention of Col
leges and Secondary Schools of the 
Middle States and Maryland, a t  A t
lantic City, November 28 and 29.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Edna Vanderhoof To Wed August
Stoll; Girove Summer Residents.
The engagement has been an

nounced of Miss Edna Mae Vander
hoof, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man P. Vanderhoof, 76 Greenwood ave
nue, East Orange, and Ocean Grove, 
to August George Stoll, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto G. Stoll, 109 Seymour 
avenue, Newark, and Ocean Grove. 
The announcement was made Wednes
day evening a t a surprise bridge 
shower given in honor of Miss 
Martha Waters, of East Orange, a t 
the home of Miss Vanderhoof.

Miss Vanderhoof is a graduate of 
East Orange high school, Homeor 
patliic Hospital of Essex County and 
the Physiatric Institute of Morris
town. At thé present time she is as
sistant supervisor of the surgical 
ward in the Homeopathic Hospital. 
Mr. Stoll after graduating from 
South Side high school.' Newark, 
entered Panzer Normal School of 
Physical Education and Hygiene, and 
at the present time ho is a director 
of physical education in the Jersey 
City public schools.

Among those present a t the shower 
were the Misses. Kathleen Hinni, 
Helen Hinni, . Katherine Lehlback, 
Emma Adie,.-Mollit* Arthur, Francis 
Hunt, 'Marion Fisher, Doris Apgar, 
Doris Martin. Ruth Waters, Martha 
Waters, Dorothy Reed, Gladys .Jensen, 
Margaret Scherholz, Dorothy Gra
ham, Dorothy Craig, Mildred Varider-' 
hoof, Edna Vanderhoof, Mrs. William 
Folley, Mrs. Ann De Lo, Mrs. Walter 
Williams, Mrs. Norman P. Vander
hoof and Mrs. Otto G.' Stoll, Sr.

, OBITUARY

Saint Paul's Cburcb
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. MRS. JOHN R. WOLTER.
Mrs. Lillian I. Wolter, wife of John 

R. Wolter, 85 Asbury avenue, died on 
Monday of last week, a fte r a lengthy 
illness. Besides, her husband she is 
survived by her mother, Mrs. F. P. 
Steer, a sister, Mrs. W. B. Magee, of 
Atlantic City, and a brother, John A. 
Steer, of Westmont, N. J. Funeral 
services were held in the parlors of 
David Bowen & Son, Fiftieth and 
Catherine streets, Philadelphia, fol
lowed by interment in Fernwood 
cemetery, West Philadelphia.

MRS. LINDA S. LEAVITT.
Mrs. Linda Smithers Leavitt, wife 

of William A. Leavitt, Jr., of Philadel
phia and Ocean Grove, died Monday 
night in the former place. She was 
the only daughter of the late George 
W. and Hcttie A. Staats, who were 
for many years summer residents in 
the Grove a t 112 Broadway. Mrs. 
Leavitt had spent fifty-seven seasons 
here at the Broadway address, com
ing to Ocean Grove in infancy with 
he r parents. Funeral services are 
being held this afternoon in the par
lors of Directors J. Wesley Craft & 
Son, 2040 Diamond street, Philadel
phia, with interment in Central Lau
rel Hill cemetery.

The spirit of Thanksgiving contin
ues at: St. Paul’s church throughout 
the services of this Sunday. A t the 
morning worship, ten-thirty, the 
minister, Harry Ayres Relyea, will 
preach upon “Thanksgiving of the 
Godly." “Praise the Lord, O Jerusa
lem” will be the anthem of the choir. 
G. Raymond B artlett will be heard in 
a tenor solo, “The Temples of E ter
nity.” Organ numbers by Miss Mar
garet Heck will include “Nocturne,” 
by Ritter; offertory, “Melody of 
Hope,” by de Leone; “Tannhauser 
March," by Wagner.

The Church School will convene at 
two-thirty. Miss Ruth Wheaton will 
address the Young People’s Division. 
Dr. Melville E. Snyder will teach the 
Assembly Bible Class.

The Epworth League meeting for 
all young people a t six-thirty o’clock 
will be addressed by Sanford Flint.

The evening worship, seven-thirty, 
combines Gaul’s beautiful cantata, 
“Ruth,” to be presented by the quar
tette  and chorus, with ancient, majes
tic liturgy. Music lovers will .find a 
delightful hour of devotion in this 
program. Miss Heck will preside at 
tho organ.

The mid-week Fellowship, Wed
nesday evening a t seven-thirty, will 
include a recital of organ music by 
Mrs. Edna Ilill. organist of the First 
Presbyterian Church, Ridgefield Park. 
Out-of-town visitors arc cordially in
vited to worship at St. Paul's church 
amid Ocean Grove's atmosphere of 
the Christian Lord’s Day.

CENTRAL RAILROAD CHANGES

PreacherB’ Meeting. ,
Had many good things to offer 

Monday but perhaps the best was the 
Thanksgiving meditation given by M. 
R. Guice, of Long Branch. Giving 
his reason for personal thanksgiving, 
he stirred the hearts of his hearers 
as he.spoke of individual preachers, 
church, call to the m inistry and the 
opposition on the pa rt of those most 
dear, and of the subsequent conver
sion of these a t  a church in his home 
town of which he became pastor. A 
big subject dealt with in a  large way. 
A letter from A. B. Harris, a  former 
member of the New Jersey Confer
ence but now pastor of Foundry, 
Washington, eulogizing the grand old 
man was read ,and elicited applause. 
The District Superintendent was 
given very little time for rest during 
the week, and his journeys were many 
and his work varied.. Current Events, 
with Dr. W right leading, were very 
illuminating and led to considerable 
discussion on the floor. N ext week 
the regular monthly m eeting will be 
held a t West Grove and the  speakers 
will be Hummer, “Needs Of a  Re
vival;” Correll, “Helps F o r a  Re
vival;” E. T. Hann, "Hindrance To 
a Revival” and J. M. Howard, “Re
sults of a Revival.” The meeting 
scheduled to be held a t  Lakewood on 
January 5 was dispensed with in the 
interest o f an all-day m eeting to be 
held January 6th a t F irs t Church, 
Asbury Park.

On Dit.
You who read Bill Thomson’s enter

taining letter concerning Hawaii did 
not note any reference to eating, “poi.” 
When he comes back ask him how he 
liked it. That will be enough.

The North Jersey Coast bids fa ir 
to become a winter resort if- th ii 
brand of weather continues. With 
the busy an t busier th an ’ ever, the 
squirrels gamboling on the lawn and 
the dandelions cropping up, say, cold 
California and not so good Florida 
will be sending their visitors this way 
to enjoy life.

ALBERT WATSON.
Albert ..Watson, who died Monday, 

■was a t one time the mayor of W rights- 
town, N. J . Funeral services arc 
being held this afternoon a t  his late 
home, 125 Asbury aviyiue, conducted 
by the Rev. Harry Ayres Relyea, pas
to r of St. Paul's church, .assisted by 
Rev. James William Marshall, of 
Spring Lake. Interm ent will be made 
a t  Jacobstown, N. J., by Director 
Fred E. Farry. Mr. Watson by trade 
■was a  blacksmith, a t  which calling 
he had worked in Wrightstown for 
over fifty years.

1 Tall Cedars Dance Tonight.
The monthly dance given by. the 

Asbury Park Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, No. 89, will be held a t  »the 
Masonic Temple in Manasquan this 
Friday evening. This is the second 
o f a  series of dances to  be held this 
winter. The Cedars, expect to run 
these dances on the fourth Friday 
night in each month until June. 
MuBic for the occasion will be fu r
nished by Toddy Hoyt and his Red 
Coats. Dancing will s ta rt a t  9 p. m. 
Several odded attractions have been 
planned towards making the evening 
an  enjoyable one, including Lucky 
Number, Paul Jones and Tog Dance. 
The-committee in charge consists of 

- Robert Marks, chairman; F . Ralph 
Shibla, John G. Worthley, Henry H an
sen,, J . Henry Dangler and Lou Brod- 
Btein.

W ith, 18 Years of Service, English 
Named To New Post.

After a service of nearly forty- 
seven years with the New Jersey Cen
tral, C. H. English, Superintendent of 
the Central Division has, a t his own 
request, been appointed superintend
ent of telegraph and telephone, suc
ceeding the late C. H. Gaffeney.

Mr. English entered the service of 
the New Jersey Central on December 
1st, 1883, as a telegraph‘operator a t 
Dunellen. He served iri various 
capacities in the vicinity of Dundllen 
until December 17th, 189?, when he 
was transferred to Jersey City to the 
position of chief clerk to trainmaster. 
On September 1st, 1900, he was ap
pointed assistant trainm aster a t  High 
Bridge; appointed assistant passen
ger trainm aster a t Jersey City- on 
February 15th, 1901; promoted to 
passenger trainm aster on November 
1st, 1902; assistant superintendent on 
July lfith, 1918, and to superintend
ent on October 1st, 1926.

The vacancy created by the ap
pointment of Mr. English has resulted 
in the promotion of sixteen officers 
and employees in the operating de
partment.

Talk abftut hot dogs! An enter
prising New Englander of the cul
tured class invites, customers to come 
to his place and partake of “grilled 
frankfurters smothered in toasted 
rolls,” while another, evidently from 
Bohemia, gives a cordial welcome to 
"lobster parties,” with no cover 
charges. Both of these places' not a 
hundred miles from this starting 
point and both well patronized.

G. C. S.
Ocean Grove, November 25, 1930.

Mrs. L. B. l)orr Seriously Injured.
Some improvement is reported in 

the condition of Mrs; Louise B. Dorr, 
mother of Dr. H. B. Dorr, G7 Main 
avenue, who was seriously injured 
when struck by an automobile in crossr 
ing Forty-third street, New York City. 
She sustained a broken leg and a 
fractured shoulder and a number of 
bruises. She was removed to the Poly
clinic hospital on West Fiftieth  street, 
from where she was taken to the Ann 
May hospital, Spring Lake, on Tues
day. Mrs. Dorr is the national his
torian of the Federation of Music 
Clubs and she was attendjng a meet
ing of the board a t the time of the 
accident.  . '.

Amaranth Special Exercises.
Mrs. Irene R. Gilbert, of Ocean 

Grove, royal matron, and Henry Han
sen, of Neptune, royal patron, intro
duced the many visitors last Saturday 
evening a t special exercises of Asbury 
Court, Order of Amaranth; A num
ber of candidates were initiated dur
ing the evening, advanced officers and 
associate matrons and patrons’ night 
being observed. Mrs. ’ Florence 
O’Brien, of Belmar, associate ■ matron 
presided during the initiation and 
Stanley W. Leland presided as royal 
patron. A number of grand officers 
were included among the visitors.

PLANNING FOR CHRISTMAS

Assembly Bible Class Members Will 
Concentrate Efforts At Home.

• At their meeting last Friday even
ing the members of the Assembly. 
Bible Class of St. Paul’s Sunday 
school made plans for Christmas and 
also the organization of a  Bible class 
for men and women. For the latter 
purpose this committee was named to 
consider the advisability of the pro
ject: Irving Crabiel, Dr. Melville E. 
Snyder, Fred Terhune, Rev. H. A. 
Relyea, Mrs. Fannie Brundage anil 
Miss Victoria North. The annual 
Christmas party  is to be held Friday 
evening, December 19. This year 
there will Tie no pine-top trees sold for 
an out-of town cause, instead all as- 
tivities of the class members will be 
devoted to the aid of the needy in this 
community. I t  was reported a t the 
meeting that, the sum of twenty dol
lars had been realized through the 
earn-a-dollar plan.

; Entertainment fo r the evening, 
afte r the business session conducted 

. by the president, Fred Terhune, was 
¡furnished by Miss Gertrude Orvis, 
' Mrs. Lees Broome, Mrs. Marie Kin- 

nipon, Mrs. F . "Heintz and Miss Glen
dora Weeks.
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B U Y  Y O U R

A T  H O M C
Pure Manufactured Ice

FRANK 0 . T. WILSON
Office : 113 Em bury’Avenue 

: Océan Grove '

Telephone 1288
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John Saacke has driv* . 
en Telephone cars for 
twenty years without an 
accident injuring any
one. He is dean of 1,800 
drivers of telephone mo
tor vehicles in New Jer
sey who drove more 
than760,000 miles last 
m onth . . . .  safely.

1800 men driving a fleet o f trucks and 
light cars £5000 miles every day, on the 
crowded highways and byways o f  New  
Jersey with safety to pedestrian and motor
ist, is no accidental occurence. It is the 
direct result o f unceasing war against ac
cidents in which every Telephone driver 
is enthusiastically enlisted, a war which 
has driven the accident enemy back, 
month by month.

The drivers are proud o f their record, 
and so are we: it is a record o f good citi- 

• as well as good service.

•,-ri
\
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NEW  JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COM PANY
*  A NEW JERSEY IN STITU TIO N  BACKED BY NATIONAL RESOURCES '
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AROUND THE WORLD 
WITH BILL THOMSON

(Concluded from (lrat vo -e c .)

Tourists Inspect Craters.
The other island I would like to tell 

you something about is called, the 
“ Valley Island" of Maui. • Maui is 
the second largest island in the  te r 
ritory. High mountains a t  either end. 
Its area is 728 square miles. Heights 
to the east are principally the great 
dormarit crater o f  Haleakala,’ p a rt of 
the Hawaiian National Park. Halea- 
kala is popularly Imown as “The- 
House of the Sun,” the largest inact
ive crater on earth. Ascent is made 
to the top of this mountain in about 
four hours on foot or horseback and 
it is about.10,000 feet in height, with 
a twenty-mile rim a t the top. From 
the summit, sunset and sunrise effects 
are marvelous and the often snow
capped peaks of Mauna Kea and 
Mauna Loa, nearly 14,000 feet above 
the sea on the island of Hawaii, next 
door, may be seen across the channel.

Sugar is the principal product of 
the Hawaiian islands. Mqre than nine 
hundred thousand tons were produced 
in 1929. It requires about eighteen 
months to m ature a  crop of sugar 
and an average yield is about six tons 
of raw  sugar to  the acre. This'island 
of Maui contributes heavily to the 
Hawaiian’s pineapple crop, which 
comes second in the territory, with 
more than nine million cases o f this 
delicious fru it canned in 1929. Visit
ors are always welcomed to the pine
apple canneries and sugar mills and 
find them intensely interesting. Rice, 
although its production is declining, 
is another interesting and leading 
crop produced in Hawaii. • I t  is the 
principal food of the Japanese and 
Chinese living there. The graceful 
stems in the flooded fields, the plod
ding w ater buffalo dragging a  har
row through the mud, the  yelling and 
shouting, scare-crows and jangling of 
tin  cans to keep away the thieving 
rice birds, and finally the primitive 
threshing with horse driven abreast 
around a concrete floor, all prove 
quit« interesting to the stranger. 
Coffee, tobacco, and bananas are the 
only other sizeable crops.

My letters about Hawaii have been 
rather long but I could noti make 
them any sh o rte r,. we were, so im
pressed with w hat we saw. To sum 
up. Hawaii is a land with true 
American ideals of democracy and

I

• .* » • e x c lu s iv e ly  fo r  w o m e n :
Visitors to  Philadelphia will welcome the homey comfort of 
Watbudori Home. » * This splendid modem hotel, specially 
designed and operated, so as to cater to female patronage, 
has both heart and conscience. » » Moderate rates, courteous 
service and splendid food are three distinctive features 
which merit special mention. » ’.» Let a Warburton Home 
Welcome be your first pleasurableimpressiori of Philadelphia.,
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SAN SOM ST.
A T  T W E N T I E T H

P H l-L A  D E L.P H 1 A'."’ ’.

a m  YOU HEADACHE?
Do your eyes bum  or itch T 
Do they feel tired or strained T 
I f  so, have your eyes exam

ined. Your glasses may need a 
change.

S T IL E S  &. C O .
Philadelphia Eye Specialists 

224 Main St.. ASBURY PARK 
Every d*y but Saturday. Evening 
hy appointment.

OCEAN 
GROVE MEAT 

MARKET
125 Heck Avenue, Cor. Whitefield 

Telephone 2981.

BUY NOW 
and SAVE

Legs of Lamb... 
Pork Loins 
Long Island.Ducks. 
Fresh Fowls 
■Fresh Hams

M erg a u g ey ’s  E x p ress a n d  S to ra g e
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

Furniture Carefully Handled by Experienced Men 
Taxis and Busses for Hire by Hour, Day or Trip . 

DB LUXE BUS SERVICE TO NEW  YORK CITY DAILY  
90 Sonth Main Street 

Phone 619
■ • «»•*••> • •«■*i««Nt*

equality, a. world-famous melting pot 
of cordial and hospitable people, im
bued with a sp irit of living happily  
together; a  land where there is  little  
poverty, hardship, o r disease; a  land 
th a t is tropical in  aspect bu t temper- 
ate in atmosphere and conduct; a  land 
of abundant sunshine, cooled by the 
“trade w in d s m u lti tu d e s  of bright 
flowered hedges, frag ran t flowers, 
beautiful trees, clean water, clean 
streets and clean air, captivating cus
toms and delightful people. This, 
after all, is Hawaii, a  garden sp o t in 
the middle of the g rea t Padiflc ocean 
and p a r t  of our own country. ' :

This week we will loose an entire 
<lay, going from Tuesday to Thurs
day, owing to  the change, of time 
daily; as *we encircle the world. Our 
next port of .call will be Kobe, Japan, 
which, a fte r our visit,;we,- will try  to 
give you Eome idco of tha Oriental

t ;  ■ .

life, customs and scenes of the F a r  
East. , “

BILL THOMSON. 
Honolulu, October 17, 1980.

L e h i g h  G O A L
Per Ton • ' ' >

n u t  s t o v e ;  PEA .
$13.50 $14.00 $9.75

i Cash on D elivery 

. ; HOFFMANN COAL 0 0 ;  ' ,



< Buy Now, a 'T im ely Slogan‘For 
Your Thoughtful Consideration 

Consult Times Pages For Buying

Vo l . XLVIII— N o . 49

During the Winter Months Is a 
Good Time To Stock Up 

Fully On Your Printing NeedB

OCEAN GROVE. NEW JERSEY,. FRIDAY. DECEMBER 5, 1930 F o u r  G e n t s

BURLINGTON SCORES 
HUNTERS’ ROWDYISM

imMinmmmfmiitiiiiimitiuiiuiniitiiifiiiiii'm

Hoover Endorses Christmas Seals.

MAJORITY RESPECT LAWS AND 
PROPERTY RIGHTS

Embarrassing When Sportsmen Read 
of Actions of Few Who Are Care- 
less With Firearms—Violators,
However, Few and F ar Between.
Some time ago the attention of H. 

J, Burlington, president of the New 
Jersey Board of Fish and Game Com
missioners, was called to complaints 

' made against the conduct of certain 
‘ hunters during the gunning season. 

In an interview, speaking on the sub
ject, President Burlington said:

“I t  ib mighty embarrassing to the 
real sportsmen of the State and t o '  
tho organized sportsmen’s clubs to 
reacj in  the newspapers of the actions 
of a few who arc careless with fire- . 
arms, or who commit depredations on 
other person’s property while hunting 
or fishing. These persons oro held 
in as great abhorrence by the sports
men as the hit-and-run or drunken 
driver is generally held. The Fish 
and Game Commission has done 
everything possible to urge caution in 
the use of firearms and to curb wil
ful violations of other persons’ rights. 
The sportsmen themselves. hove had 
laws passed providing for a  heavy 
penalty in case a hunter íb found in
toxicated- while .in  the woods find 
fields, and for the revocation of his 
license, or in case he commits wilful 
damage of any kind. The fine is $50 
and for wilful damage $500.

" I t  m ust bo remembered th a t these 
violators ore few in comparison to the 
number of licenses issued. I t  is un
fortunate th a t ¿  smnll'proportion of 

’ the licenses issued are obtained by 
those who are deficient in their re 
sponsibility. I t  may be pointed out, 
however, th a t a similar condition ex
ists among auto’ drivers, and among 
others where great numbers are in
volved. There are never large crowds 
without a few pickpockets, and among 
200,000 hunters there are bound to be 
a  few who are not gentlemen, to say 
the least.

Big Things In Conservation.
“As a  general rule, the anglers and 

Hunters are a fine class of men and 
youths, who have done and are doing 
big things in conservation for the 
S tate of New Jersey, and all out of 
their own pockets, -without a penny 
of cost to tho general taxpayer.

They provide thirty-eight regular 
; game wardens, who protect our fish, 

and gatné, song birds, insectivorous 
birds, lobsters and shad fisheries, as
sist in keeping down forest, fires, pre
vent pollution of our waters, plant 
feed for game, etc. In addition to 
this, they spend more than $5,000,000 
fo r hunting and fishing' accessories 
annually, and have, with their money, 
placed over $2,000,000 worth of pheas
ants, rabbits, quail and partridge in 
the woods and fields during the past 
ten  years. Without the active inter
est on the part of the sportsmen of 

• New Jersey there would-be little if 
any wild life in the State today.

“A celebrated judge, who is also 
a  great conservationist, recently said 
th a t out of over one thousand men ho 
had sent away for various crimes, not 
one had ever been a hunter or fisher
man, and it is deplorable that a great 
body of sportsmen should have placed 
upyn them the stigma of a very feiv, 
who, have little regard for common 
decency.”

AID CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE

The Christmas Seals of the 
National Tuberculosis Associa
tion which are sold a t  Christmas 
time every year provide funds 
for one of the most valuable of all 
services to mankind in helping 
to prevent and destroy a  disease 
which threatens millions of 
homes and weakens millions of 
the children and youth of thé 
Nation. I commend this yearly 
campaign to all our people..

■ HERBERT HOOVER.
«mitlNtlUMIUNIIHUimitWIt«! IIU rUIIINMMIUHlMMMUHm M

NEPTUNE CHRISTMAS TREE

'Plans For Holiday Cheer Are Aided 
By Municipal Donation.

Neptune is to have a community 
Christmas tree  again this year, to be 
set up in the yard of the West Grove 
church, as customary, according to a 
communication read to the township 
committeemen at their meeting Tues
day evening. Members of the Unex
celled fire company are interested in 
the laudable project and they asked 
the committee to keep in mind its 
annual custom of aiding the tree fund 
to the extent of $100. Which request 
found ready favor. The tree is for 
the children of the entire townhsip, 
Ocean Grove included. More about 
the tree  later—-program, etc.

Building Inspector Pharo reported 
the issuance of twenty-three building 
permits during November. These 
with 148 issued since . January 1st 
last brings the to ta l up to 171 to 
date. The estimated cost of the 
buildings is placed a t  $1,054,824, but 
a large share of this amount is repre
resented in the new Fitkin memorial 
hospital now in course of construction 
oh Weart Corlies avenue.

Friedman Bros., meat and provi
sion dealers, were granted permis
sion to erect a sign a t their place of 
business, 3 South Main street.

PARENT-TEACHERS MEET

Address On Character Education By
I Pastor of St. Paul's Church.
I An address on “Character Educa
tion” featured the December meet- 

! ing Wednesday of the Ocean Grove- 
Neptune P. T. A., in the high school 
auditorium. The address was given 

1 by Rev. H. A. Relyea, pastor of St. 
¡ Paul’s church, who brought out the 
fact th a t one m ust s ta r t with adult 

. education in order to produce charac
te r  in the child thatihe  m ight be able 

! to adapt himself to the p a rt he is to 
take in the world. Also, teachers 

, who will impart the best out of 
¡their own character to the children 
j under their care should be chosen.
| • The grade banner was awarded to 
I Miss Bartine’s class and the high 

school banner to Mr. Haas’ class, 
The next meeting will be held Monday 
afternoon, January 12th, a t three 
o’clock. ,

Churches Asked To Mention Same On 
4. ■. Sunday, December 7.

Churches of every creed have been 
asked to aid the cause of tuberculosis 
prevention in Monmouth county by 
mentioning tuberculosis during the 
services on Sunday, December 7, 
which has been designated nationally 
as ‘‘Tuberculosis Sunday.”
' Mrs. Lewi3 S. Thompson, Chairman 
of the Monmouth County Christmas 
Seal Committee; said that the Near 
E ast Relief as well as the tubercu-. 
losis associations had formerly ob
served a Sunday early in December, 
bu t th a t this had been discontinued 
since .1928, when th a t organization 
made its last drive and announced the 
completion of its work. “This happy 
consummation” said Mrs. Thompson 
“ is still fa r  from attainm ent in the 
fight fo r tuberculosis control."

Freeholders Favor Route 4 Return:
The county board of freeholders 

. a t  their meeting Wednesday went 
on record, as favoring any bill intro
duced in th e • State legislature pro- 
viding fo r the re turn  of Route 4 to 

\  the State highway system and wel- 
i  coming any legislation th a t will re

lieve taxpayers of; the maintenance 
of any  truck line highway in the 
county. A t the  meeting there, was 

. read a letter from  Robert M. Holmes 
.' in 'reference t°  the foregoing m atter 

and asking the board to support 
. .Senator Sterner in bis efforts to have' 
. ■ tho route returned to the highway de

partm ent. . .

. Church . Usher« For December.
The following persons will serve as 

ushers a t  St. Paul’s church during 
December: Morning—Charles E. Wea- 

- ver, Earle W. Height, Hayden Proctor, 
F .'C . Jones, Morton Morris, Newton 

’ Mount, W arren Brown, H. L. Smith, 
Frank ^Wilson, Howard Lyle. Even- 

: ing—H. J. Heck, John Kilshaw, M.
■ W hite, C. W, P. Putt, Clifford Rook, 

Claude,Richmond, F. W. Samoson, H.

SHANGHAI, CHINA, AS VIEWED 
BY TOURIST BILL THOMSON ON 

HIS TRIP AROUND THE WORLD
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L Increase In Gas Tax.

ANCIENT CITY HOLDS SIXTH PLACE AMONG THE LARGE 
PORTS OF THE WORLD, AND IS THE GATEWAY TO THE 
ORIENT—SITE OF CITY WAS ONCE PART OF THE SEA 
AND COUNTRY FOR MILES AROUND WAS FORMED BY 
SILT DEPOSITED BY THE YANGTZE KIANG RIVER— 
SKYLINE GIVES THE IMPRESSION OF A PROSPEROUS 
ATLANTIC SEAPORT—RAILWAY SERVICE, OWING TO 

’ UNSETTLED CONDITIONS AT PRESENT, NOT AVAIL
ABLE FURTHER THAN MANKING.

(Letter No. 7)
Shanghai, China. 

Now for an outline of our sight-

Conditions Unsettled.
Shanghai has been through many 

troubles—always emerging triumph-B ee ing  and experiences in China. Our - . , T en?erB' , e, tnu i" ! 
first port of call was Shanghai. The I a looted, pillaged and burned, 
most important city in China—from Past years and it was formally en- 
a commercial standpoint—and holds j tjrely enclosed by a great wall, 
sixth place as one of the largest ports | Railways connect the city with all 
in 'th e  world. The gateway to China. | surrounding cities, but a t the present 
Opened to foreign trade in 1842, then, writing railway service is not avail-
a small village. Aptly named "The 
Paria of the East.” A very gay city, 
also- a  beautiful one, in the eyes of 
its people.

Shanghai, Province of Kiangsu, is 
on the left bank of the Wangpoo 
river, twelve miles from its mouth, or 
twelve miles from Woosung. The 
Whangpoo empties into the Yangtze 
Kiang, the longest river in the world 
and which is navigable for small 
craft for twelve hundred miles. His
tory is not quite clear when Shanghai 
first came into being; a  writer in the 
“North China- Daily News” claims

able further than Manking and, to be 
accurate, this is not a dependable 
service, owing to the present unset
tled conditions in China. In fact, 
trouble has occurred , within a radius 
of twenty miles of the city recently 
anc| you are strongly advised not to 
venture beyond the city limits, especi
ally during the night time, so i t  13 
needless to say we were very careful. 
Only within the last month trouble 
started in a small town not fa r north 
of Shanghai, all foreigners wera 
ordered to leave, a few remained.

Beginning Dec. 1st, motorists 
of this Stqte will pay an addi
tional tax of one cent per gallon 
on gasoline.

The increase from two to three 
cents will be effective in accoi-d- 
aiice with the bond issue of 
$100,000,000 adopted by the vot
ers at the recent election.

I t  is estimated that more than 
$5,000,000 will result from the 
increase. .

The law provides th a t $5,000,- 
000 will be. turned over to the 
counties in quarterly payments 
for distribution to the munici
palities as the State’s reimburse
ment for improvements to streets 
and traffic control.

BEWARE OF HIKERS 
SAYS MOTOR CLUB

CRUSAbE INCREASES 
CHURCH PRESENCE

■ m f M
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NEW LEVELS ARE REACHED IN 
DIVINE WORSHIP

TIMELY WARNING INCLUDES 
WILY SOLICITORS

Unexcelled Auxiliary Officers.
Officers of the ladies’ auxiliary of 

the Unexcelled fire company, Nep
tune, were elected Monday evening, 
as follows: President, Mrs. Georgia

¡ Rose; vice . president, Mrs. Julia 
Pharo; recording secretary, Mrs, 
Beatrice Cottrell; corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. Elva Knox; treasurer, 
Mrs Fanny Garrabrandt; chaplain, 
Mrs. Katherine Watson. Special 
chairman appointed are Mrs.' Elsie 
Brown and Mr3, Pharo; music, Miss 
May Hurley; trustees, Mrs. Gussie 
Matthews, Mrs. Katherine Watson 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Hurley. For the 
community Christmas tree fund a 
card party will be held Saturday even
ing, December 13. Mrs. Rose, the 
new president, succeeds Mrs. C. E. 
Jamison, who declined renomination 
afte r serving fo r three years,

Grove Lodge Past Master’s Night.
Fully 150 persons attended the an

nual Past M asters’ Night of Ocean 
Grove Lodge, F. and A. M., Monday 
evening- in Masonic Hall on Pitman 
avenue. The stations were occupied 
by . the following members: Wor
shipful master,/Jam es Dooner-; senior 
warden, William J. Blair; junior war
den, Dr. H. B. Dorr; senior, deacon, 
Louis E. Bronson; junior deacon, 
Wilbur F. Osborn; senior master of 
ceremonies, R. C. M. Schadt; junior 
master of ceremonies, Edward B. 
Ash; senior steward, Herman Truex; 
junior steward, Francis C. Edinger; 
chaplain, Marcus L. Clayton; marshal, 
Edward C. Sweet; organist, John W. 
Hopper; tv ler, George D. Westervelt; 
historical lecturer, Louis E. Bronson.

Cantata “Ruth” A t St. Paul’s Church.
Gaul's sacred cantata, “Ruth,” was 

sung a t evening worship in St. Paul’s 
church last Sunday by the quartette 
and chorus, directed by G. Raymond. 
B artlett. The characters were repre
sented by Theresa' McCIintock, 
Naomi; Emma Rogers Sieber, Ruth: 
H enrietta M. Bartlett, Orpha, and 
William Young, Boaz. Miss Marga: 
re t Heck.was a t the'organ. The scene 
of; P a rt W a  laid in the- country 
of Moab and on the .road to Bethle
hem and' of P a rt II in tho harvest 
field, a t the abode of Naomi and a t 
the gate of Bethlehem.

Pearlman’s Removal Sate.
Twenty-five per cent, reduction on 

entire new Christmas stock; Also on 
all dresses, coats, millinery,’ negli
gees, hosiery, silk underwear, gloves, 
corsetierie,. sweaters, slippers, sheets, 
pillow cases, towelB,. children's and 
infants’ wear. Free Gift Boxes and 
S. &• II. Green Trading Stomps
Pearlmhn’s, 017 ..Ff'Stireet.' '..Béltnar. 
.—49-si.'

i t was known to exist B. C. 304. among them two English missionary 
Lanning in his “History of Shanghai” ¡ women. A few days later the town 
says that it was not until A. D. 960 was found looted, the two women be- 
th a t i t  had established itself. At any j headed, their heads on poles and their 
rate, i t  has been proven th a t the site mutilated bodies found lying in the 
upon which . the city lies was once | main street. Such is a  frequent thing 
sea and th a t the country for hun- i *n China today. This story is not 
dreds of miles around has been ! J'us*' f ° r our ears, but was witnessed 
formed by the silt brought down by by an official of the steamship com- 
the Yangtze Kiang river, and the soil P any . I t  is fairly safe in Shanghai 
thus deposited being exceptionally,! *or the traveler. Many nat'ons have 
rich, was most suitable fo r settlers, '■ armed forces always ready in case of 
the country soon developing into a I trouble and we have several war ves- 
prosperous agricultural, manufactur- j Be' s anchored in the harbor, and it 
ing and fishing district. j seemed very good to see the Stars

The portions of the city under fo r-I and Stripes flying from the ships and 
cign administration are the Interna- ! otlr hoys walking about the city, op
tional Settlement and French Con= | PMVntly enjoying the situation im- 
cessions. The trade centre is in the j tensely . "• ; : ,
International Settlement. One mile ■ . Shanghai is certainly an interest- 
of river front is lined with modern i ln£  city. It is ultra cosmopolitan, 
substantial business houses, and when ! vevy fascinating with its mixture of 
viewed for the first time; as the ship ; anc* new and it certainly is where 
comes in the Whangpoo river, i t  is “East meets West.” In the " ,'1 
quite an imposing sight and you see 
a sky line that is very impressive 
and gives you an idea of a prosperous 
Atlantic seaport. Our steamer docked 
exactly on the opposite side of tho 
river from the city and we were con
veyed by tender to the city and 
landed a t a jetty  right in the' midst 
of everything," where we were im
mediately surrounded by many rick
sha men, taxi drivers,, beggars and 
vendors, nll eagcr to ge t a t the for
eign visitor, whom they recognize at 
once, and are keenly interested in try
ing to get some of your money.

‘East meets West, 
of the city you can see 
Chinese life, narrow streets.

Next Sunday Is Kccruiting Day and 
the Following Sunday New Mem
bers’ Day—Gospel Invitation To Be 
Given Every Unchurched Person.
New levels of attendance in Sunday 

schools, worship services and young 
people's societies were made in 
thurches participating in the Loyalty 
Crusade in central New Jersey. No
vember 30 marked the iifth week in 
the progress of the Crusade plans, 
in which the churches are carrying 
forward a simultaneous program of 
activities.

Complete records from 19 churches 
give the following totals of people 
reached during the period from Octo
ber 20, the Sunday preceding the 
Loyalty Crusade, up to November 23. 
On October 26. there was a total of 
3,770 present in the churches; on 
November 9, 6,400; November 23, 
6,534. This steady gain in numbers 
included a foggy, rainy Sunday' on 
November 10th, when the grand total 
was 5,612.

In the various churches one week 
a vote was taken on favorite hymns 
and in each church the ten favorite 
hymns indicated by the vote was used 
in the evening service last Sunday. 
Many pastors gave the stories of 
these' hymns.

Typical among results in the ballot 
as taken in the churches is th a t 
of the Freehold church where the ten 
leading hymns selected were “Blest 
Be the Tie That Binds," “Nearer My 
God to Thee,” “I Need Thee Every 
Hour,” “Faith of Our -Fathers!,” 
“Jesus, Lover of My Soul,” “I Love to 
Tell the Story,” ‘‘He Leadeth Me,” 
“Tell Me the Old, Old Story,” “Just 
As I Am,” and “Rescue the Perish
ing.” .

Other hymns receiving first choice 
in various churches are the follow
ing: Hightstown, “Faith of Our
Fathers;” Point Pleasant, “The Old 
Rugged Cross;" Long Branch, “I

. , , - , , ,  , , . . . .  Need Thee Every Hour.” This hymn
attacked and robbed by pedestrians i a]s0 received first place in the

churches a t Toms River, Jamesburg 
and Perrineville.

iLatter Are Said To Be Perpetrating 
Their Annual Gouge On Auto Own
ers—Claim That Intimidating Meth
ods Are Used in Some Sections.
Two timely warnings to motorists 

are given by the Keystone Automo
bile Club of New Jersey.

One is to shun the hitch-hiker and 
the other is to beware of the wily 
solicitors of so-called "M agistrates’ 
and Constables’ Associations,” who 
are said to-be perpetrating their an
nual gouge on motor vehicle owners.

With reference to “highway pick
ups,” the Club says: “I t  may seem
callous to urge motorists to reject 
the overtures of walkers for free 
rides, especially in cold and inclem
ent weather. Doubtless there' are 
many deserving persons to whom a 
“lift” would be an act of charity, but 
unfortunately the motorist is in no 
position to judge the character of 
walkers who hail him, with the result 
that many kind-hearted drivers are

they have befriended.
Motor Robberies Increase.

“Reports from various parts of the 
Eastern United States indicate that 
the practice of robbing motorists is 
becoming increasingly prevalent, and

Reaching Non-Churchgoers.
Following next Sunday there re

mains one week of the Crusade. De
cember 7 is “Recruiting Day” and

>ve feel it is our duty to call attention ; December 14; “New Meihbers Day." 
5 it - c,0n^ltl0” ani* " arn motorists ¡Between November 2(0 and December 

t - T ^ eV- i v . .! 14 a carefully planned visitation of
Intimidating methods are being unchurched people is to be carried 
;od by telonhono salesmen nf tW  ,  .... A churches for the pur-

an opportunity, fo r 
onfession and affiliation

co ld  part H « *  l-J'tclophone salesmen of the forward by the ch 
the real “1,9« eî1 f and Constables’ ))03e of ivi u 

t?p £  ° Christian confess
automobiles to enter,’ with ! ^ve'b^eTcaU e™ ^1 on̂ " í h o ^ - " - ' ^ »  ' '^.t h -a yho?on.dimoli. To assist inthousands of men, women and chil

dren staring a t you with wide-open 
mouth, living many in a small room, 
poor, hungry, and without a question 
of a :doubt holding a great dislike I •
toward the foreigner. We are looked . c,lat,0.'>’ sa!,d “ I,,.1°nic‘a H 'a l
npon as intruders and-cei*tainlv not ! ^ In /  u  lion their demands
wanted. I make this statement with i ? 1* r 9f“ se‘1‘* they assume a threaten-

.u  i . i -  i I’*1"111’ }‘y th is invitation work there  are  beinir

a s a  ä  s s « '« “! *  ssrísé
¡ K Ä 'Ä a ä s  â ï  *"»

fa ir open mind- and from reliable ing attitude.’

BROWN IS GENERAL MANAGER ! UNIVERSAL BIBLE SUNDAY

Former B. and. O. Man Assumes Office j G eneral. O b serv im ^ ln  State Urged
With Central'Railroad. . / j v  By Governor I.arscin.

T he Central Railroad Company of ' Governor'Mniwm P i „ ,
ment o r R ° V T U,1CeSr the tl,e °bs“ vance next Sunday, Decem- Iment of R. W. Brown, formerly gen- ■ ))Cr 7, o f Universal Bible Sunday in '

i rw  n  -VlnGS,’ i tlle churches throughout New Jersey, of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, ! The AnipnVnn Rililo

m !  A v l i i  i f  i m yr •' eIeven million copies of Bibles, Tdata-M^.Brown, eoming. to the New Jer- ; nients and Portions in close to two 
sey Central, brings with him a  var- hundred languages, has been sponsor
e d  experience m the operating divi- I ?ntf Universal Rihln q.,«,\nv nvnl \  
inm  ° f  ¿'ailT ds fa ting  back to Juiy. ; period of years “
1901, when-he entered the service of , in endorsing Unive
the BaKimore and Ohio as a laborer. , Governor Lnrqc
He was consecutively fireman, engi- ; eternal tru ths s e t fo r th  in t l»  W in
a T ’ro td  bf o r e m a ^ CtonJ!na ' S i ^ K S n S w S
1902 to HHO Rm  I foiom»». V fo r °e es Past and are now

tm j  o i thc foundation of his hope for the
in?i 1910 to 1914. In January, spiritual and material betterment
1914, was appointed supervisor loco- of mankind 1 ueccerment
inotive. operation. June. 1015. train- . i4T 
m aster; October, 1917, asistant super- ! movement which has for

» « s f e  a & s f e  i S s r a i S
transferred to Connellsville Division; ! mb„y with the truths thus reveled!”

information obtained from people'who i „ " P « r ,  '«dvice to- motorists,” , says a
have lived in China for many years ,C,lub, s ‘» ten!<fnt> 15 to refuse uoint
  blank, to make any contribution, large

or- small. These • alleged organixa-
™ f isVhor onepnrpô  a* s rd s :
motorists by p r o =  t h a & i ' b o  S »  Z Z j & T

(Guiicludi'cl on olffhlli pas-.’)

This "Friendly Invitation Week" as 
it is called, is the second objective 
of the Crusade as announced by the 
leaders- a t the beginning, the first aim 
being the increase of church and Sun
day school'attendance. The Crusade 
churches plan to give the gospel in
vitation to every person in their sev-

fulfilled or threats that cannot ma 
terialize provides easy living, for the 
salesmen and nrbmoters.” ■ .

June, 1923, transferred to Cumberland 
Division, same capacity; January, 
1926, appointed General Superintend
ent Eastern Lines.

With the appointment of Mr. Brown 
the office of general superintendent
i o  T  " I t r  ^ i* -  J ! i t .  *   . _ .

The Pennsylvania Raiiroad has juB t 
installed gas-electric engines on two

 _________  of the trains operated daily between
is abolished and J. W. Meredith,- gen- | Long Branch and Trenton. The new 
eral superintendent, a f te r  forty-five | type locomotive, equipped with a 415 
years of continuous;and efficient serv- horsepower engine, is housed in the
ice will, a t  his own request, be placed 
on the retirem ent roll of the-.com- 
pany. ' .".

Christmas Club Checks Sent Out.

front end of the large coach and the 
remainder of the car is divided into 
three parts, one for the baggage, 
another, section for smokers and- the 
remainder fo r 'th e  men and women 

Thirty-one banks of this county last Pa®3e"8ers. The car is heated by a 
Saturday, started 'th e  distribution of ! 5“: mo«t-op-to.
checks to the members of their > ■?’T e’ . bemg heated by
Christmas clubs, the tiotal amount “ J “* buming p lant installed lij.tho
t h u B  sent out footing up ?1,122,672.42, 
The bonks of this place and vicinity 
are thus represented: Ocean Grove
National, $15,950; Asbury Park  Na- As jsteaident;; .Mrs. A rthur Pharo 
tiona! and Trust Company, $107,8Sl; heada the Neptune Ambulance Corps 
Asbury Pprk and Ocean Grove,. $78,- — - - -
268; Seacoast Trust Company, ?70,- 
676:60; F irst National,.Bradley Beach,
$<16,£88; Avon National, $12,342; Bel- 
m ar National, ^39,699. r ,

You Wreck Them, W* Rectify Them. 
Woolston’s Auto Body Repair Shop, 
805 Main street, Asbury .Pork.' Call

Billboard License Fee SI 00.
A license fee of ¡5100 will be ex

acted of all persons engaged in out
door advertising on and after Janu
ary next. This law was passed by the 
State legislature last winter. I t  re
quires all advertising firms to obtain 
from the commissioner of motor vehi
cles a permit for the erection and 
maintenance of all billboards or other 
structures fo r outdoor advertising. 

In endorsing Universal Bible Sun- i Pcl'mits, a le  also required for signs 
day, Governor Larson says: “The el'ucted by persons not engaged in the

 .................... - advertising business, except in  cases
where the sign rests on the  premises 
where the business advertised is car
ried on. A tax of three cents a 
square foot will be imposed on all 
signs requiring permits.

Stout Picks Postm aster McLaughlin.
Richard W. Stout, of Ocean Grove, 

Republican county chairman, has an
nounced th a t he will recommend Jos
eph H. McLaughlin for reappointment 
as postm aster of Bradley Beach. 
There were two other candidates for 
the office, J . Lester Rogers and 
Charles F. Burney, a" form er incum
bent. Chairman Stout will also 
recommend'to Congressman Hoffman 
the appointment of George J. Mul- 
holland as motor registration agent 
a t  Freehold and the reappointment q i 
Forman G. Thompson as postm aster 
of- Matawan. ,

Dinner For Dr. J. F. Ackerman.
Last Friday evening a{ Deauville 

Inn a testimonial dinner was given 
fo r Dr. Jam es F . Ackerman, o f Aabury 
Park, by the medical staff of thé Ann 
May hospital, Spring Lake. Dr. 
Ackerman is president of the board 
of governors o f the hosptial. During 
the dinner.he was given a  silver cigar- 
etto box. Twenty-seyen' physicians of 
Asbury Park, Neptune, Red Bank, 
Farmingdale, Spring • Lake, Miana- 
squan, Belmar and Freehold attendid 
the function. ; '

Pennsy Has New Type Train.

engine room of the coach.

Ambulance Corps Auxiliary.

auxiliary organized a t  her.home, 1112 
Corlies ¡.avenue, Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. Claude Lawlor is the vice presi
dent, Mrs.' Joseph Pullen the secre
tary  and . Mrs.- E arl Lawlor " tbe 
treasurer. 1 The organisation starts 
;out with' an enrollment of twenty- 
four members.- / The - first; regular 
m ceting:i8.to bo held January 14, in 
"  .Unexcelled flxeihoupe. • ?r

v “Home For Seryieea.” ï  - 
. i Harry 3. Bodlne, undertaker and 
embalmer, 1007 Banga arenue,AEbEry 
Párt. -N*;Kv;.?hoao

munity. According to Rev. V. D.
Belly, director of thé crusade, in 
other areas this visitation, made by 
men, women rind young people, has 
been welcomed by those called upon. - 
He cites one area, where 10,000 calls • - 
wore made in which there was only 
one person visited who resented the 
friendly interest shown.

In most of the churches reception 
of members will take place on De
cember 14th and many have an-, 
nounced special communion services 
for that date. On the evening of De
cember 7th an unusual type of pro
gram is being planned with an ex
hibit of Bibles from mémbers of the 
congregation. These displays which 
will include prized family Bibles and 
Testaments of all kinds brought from 
the homes, will form the theme of 
each pastor’s message for the even
ing. Already some churches have re
ported th a t they will have more than 
a hundred different Bibles on display.

Conductor Duane Retired.,
Thomes J. -Duane,’ -an employee of 

the New Jersey Central Railroad 
since June 16, 1885, a period of forty- 
five years, was .retired .on a pension 
last Saturday afternoon nfter the ar
rival of his train  a t  Point Pleasant.
He was given a reception 'by a  num
ber- of his friends, ' Duafie was one of 
the best-known Central conductors.
In h is1 day he carried such disting-* -; 
uished men as. President James A. -.;. 
Garfield, President Grover Cleveland, i.iKSv. 
and John D.-Rockefeller. i .

There’s an  OLSON~ROOF 
Neighbor’s  Honie.

: - 
*F on Your $,sX
te.
k i Ott  v n n  i * a n '  . .

to our long lis t of satisfied custom- »- '< 
crs. We specialize in  applying. Ab- , 
phalt, Asbestos, and Built-Up Roofing. 1 
A  ten-yeor guaran tee■ covers every ■■ . 
roof. Monthly payments may’ b a :a r- 
ianged. Olson Roofing C?., First 
Railroad Avenues, Asbury Park, ]
Branches a t  Newark, Hackensack,'- 
and Atlantic HigWiindBi—Aidv\-:

  , ■
Albert E . Robinson, Jobbing carpcn- 

tc r  and builder, 61 H eck
ries liability, insurance j "  ‘ ' ’’ ' '"
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LEGAL NOTICES
AJX OEDUfAIiCE.

The • following ordinance was Intro
duced and passed on" first reading a t  a  
meeting of the Township Committee of 
the Township of Neptune, Tuesday, 
November 11, 1930. I t  will be taken up 
for final reading and adoption on Tues
day, December 9, a t  7.30 p.- m., a t  the 
township headquarters, 101 South Main 
Street, Neptune, N. J ., when and where 
objections to said ordinance, if any, will 
be heard.
AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE AND 

RESTRICT TH E LOCATION HERE
A FTER OF TRA D ES, AND INDUS
TRIES AND TH E SUBSEQUENT. 
LOCATION OF BUILDINGS • DE
SIGNED FOR A SPECIFIC USE IN 
T H E DESIGNATED AREA, AND TO 
REGULATE AND LIM IT THE 
HEIGHT AND BULK OF BUILDINGS 
H EREAFTER ER E C T E D ^A N D  TO 
REGULATE AND DETERM INE THE 
AREA OF YARDS, COURTS AND 
OTHER OPEN SPACES; AND FOR 
SAID PURPOSES TO DIVIDE THE 
TOW NSHIP OF NEPTUNE, IN TH E 
COUNTY. OF MONMOUTH INTO D IS
TRICTS, AND TO PROVIDE. PENAL
TIES FOR TH E VIOLATION TH E RE
OF. '
B E  IT ORDAINED by the Township 

Committee of the Township of Neptune, 
in the County of Monmouth a s  follows

Section 1—Districts 
■ F o r the  purpose of this Ordinance, the 
TownBhip of Neptune, in the County of 
Monmouth is hereby divided into six
teen d istric ts:

D istricts 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 11, 12 and 15— 
residential.

D istricts 1. 8, 10, 13 14 and 16—business 
and residential.

D istricts 2 and 3—industria l,. business 
and residential. '

The bouhderles of each of these die« 
tric ts  are hereby established as shown 
on the  Building Zone Map which is an
nexed hereto and Js hereby declared to 
be a  part of this Ordinance.

Section 2—Definitions 
Certain words in this Ordinance are 

defined fo r the purpose thereof as fol
lows :

(a ) W ords used in the present tense 
Include the fu tu re ; the singular number 
includes the plural and the plural the 
s in g u la r; the w ord; "lot" includes the 
word "p lo t;” the word "building" in 
cludes the word "s truc tu re ;” the word 
“occupied” includes the .word, "designed 
or intended to be occupied;'* the word

’ “used“ Includes the words “arranged, de
signed or intended to be used;”  this word' 
"shall” is aways mandatory.

(b) For the purpose of this Ordlnancov 
a  "lot” is any parcel of ground under 
one ownership, description of which Is 
filed with the Building Inspector, o r as 
hereinafter provided, and which la occu
pied by only one building and Its acces-

(c) The "street line” is the  dividing 
line between a  lo t and a  street, including 
sidewalks or other public open space 
through Which there Is perm anent access 
to the lo t

(d) The “depth of a  lot” Is the mean 
distance from the front line of the lot to 
its opposite rear line, measured in the 
general direction of the side lines of the 
lo t  In case of a  corner lot the greatest 
dimension is its depth and its  least di
mension is Its main frontage.

(e) The "main front w all” of a  build
ing Is a  main wall nearest to and facing 
bn a  street, not including ground story 
porches and piazzas th a t a re  not en
closed. '

(f) • The “height" of a  building is the 
vertical distance from the mean natural 
level of the ground immediately adjacent 
to  Its base to its highest point.

(g) A -'front yard” Is an open un
occupied space within and extending the 
full w idth of the lot between the street 
line and the p a rts  of the building setting 
back from and nearest such street line.

(h) A "rear yard ’M s an  open unoccu
pied space, within and extending the full 
width of tho lot between the rea r walls 
of the building and the rear line of the

-- lo t. The "depth of a rear yard” is tho mean distance from the rear lot lines or 
its Vertical projection to the part of the building that Is nearest thereto.

(j) A “side yard” Is a  required open 
unoccupied space Within tho lot between 
a  side lo t, line or its vortical projection 
and the part3 of the building adjacent 
thereto. Such a side yard  shall extend 
through from the s treet line or the front 
yard to  the rea r yard.

ik ) The "width of a  side yard” is the 
mean distance between the side lot line 
or Its vertical projection a'nd the p a rt of 
the building nearest thereto.

<1) A "street" la any road, avenue, 
street, lane or other way commonly used 
by the public for street purposes.

(m) A "corner lot” Is a  lot a t  the 
junction of and fronting on two or more 
Intersecting streets. - .  ̂ * :

(ii) An "in terior lot” is any lot other 
than a  corner lot. :' ■*'

(o) A "family” Is one or more. Indi
viduals-living together as a  single house
keeping u n it and using certain rooms and 
housekeeping facilities In common.

(p) A "non-conforming use” is one 
th a t does not comply with the regula
tions of this ordinance for the d istric t in 
which i t  is located.

(q) A "private garage” is a  garage In

side yard, provided It does not come 
nearer to the side lot line than a  dis
tance equivalent to 6 per c en t ' of the 
width of the lot, and in no case less than 
three fee t 

An open porch one story In height may 
project into a  required front yard  a  dis
tance of not over ten fee t

(f) No p a rt of the filling station or of 
any public garage shall be located in a  
zone in which such structures are per
mitted, within five hundred feet o f any 
lot upon which is located a  church, hos
pital, school, Institution, theatre, club o r 
public assembly seating over twenty-five 
persons, nor shall such station or garage.
In any case, be located within a hundred 
feet of any  boundary line of any  resi
dential d is tric t

(g) No building or structure shall be 
erected, relocated or altered except In 
conformity with the ¡building lines as 
shown on the Building Zone Map hereto
fore referred to and made a  p a rt of this. 
Ordinance. Such building lines as shown 
on said. Map are  hereby established.
Section 5—Use Regulations Controlling 

Residence D istricts
(a) In  a  residence district, no build

ing or premises shall bo used, and no 
building shall be erected or altered which 
Is . arranged, Intended or designed to be 
used, except fo r one o r more of the fol
lowing uses.

(b) Dwellings, Including the office of 
a  -''physician; doctor, surgeon, dentist, 
lawyer, a rtis t o r .musician, situate in the 
same dwelling and used by such physi
cian, doctor, surgeon, dentist, lawyer, 
a rtis t or musician, as his private dwell
ing. :

(c) Home occupation, 'su ch  as dress
making, millinery, h a ir dressing, mani
curing and home cooking, provided that 
such occupation shall be conducted solely 
by residence occupants of the building, 
and tha t not more than the equivalent 
of 250 feet area  of the floor space shall 
be used for sunh purposes, and th a t no 
display of products Bhall be visible from 
the s tre e t

(d) Church o r \a n y  p!ace of worsMn, 
including the parish house and  Sunday 
School building.

(e) School or other educational Insti
tution, including playgrounds and acces
sory buildings.

(f) Public library, museum, or com
m unity center building.

(g) Buildings used exclusively by the 
Federal, State, County or local muntcl* 
pa! government for public purposes but 
not Including workshops or warehouses.

■ (h) Buildings Used for private horti
cultural o r agricultural purposes, pro
vided th a t no greenhouse, heating plant 
shall be operated w ithin ten feet of any 
lot line,

(1) P rivate  garages or stables housing 
horses, not more than  thl-ee, and dog 
kennels for private use. :

(j) Philanthropic, eleemosynary or hos
p ital Institutions, other than correctional 
InsUtutlons or asylum s for the insane.

Section 6—H eights 
Np building shall be erected to a*height 

in excess or forty fe e t  provided how
ever, th a t this lim itation shall not app'ly 
to churches and public buildings, n o r 'to  
flag poles or monuments, nor to  domes, 
cupolas and chimneys, provided th a t the 
aggregate horiaorital area  of such parts  
shall not exceed 10 per c en t of the 
ground.
Section 7—Use Regulations Controlling 

Business and Residential D istricts 
In  a  business a n d . residential district 

no building or premises shall be used and 
no building shall be erected o r altered 
which is arranged, intended or designed 
to be used for any purposes o ther than 
the following specified trades or usesj 

(a) Any use perm itted in Residential 
Districts.

<b) Transient Hotel, public restaurant.
(c) R etail store, office, business or 

vocational school, bank, billiard room, 
gymnasium, undertaking establishment, 
bowling alley, tailor shop, shoe shop, 
laundry, barber shop, beauty parlor, bak- 
ory, plumbing shop, public garage, au to
mobile sales rooms, theatre, provided th a t 
In the stores or shops no merchandise 
shall be carried other than th a t intended 
to be sold a t  re ta li on the premises, and 
provided fu rther th a t  only electrical 
power bo used for operating machinery as 
may be permitted by this section, and 
provided fu rther th a t no supplies be 
stored outdoors.

(d) Sign, not exceeding fifty square 
feet In area, provided th a t such sign 
shall, not extend beyond the property 
line. - i '-  )

(e) W ithin any  business and residen
tial destrict no building shall bo eredted 
in excess of 120 feet provided, however, 
th a t the hereinbefore specified height 
lim its shall not apply to flag poles, or 
monuments, or to domes, church spires, 
chimneys, w ater tanks; and sim ilar parts 
of a  bulding, provided th a t the aggregate 
horizontal area  of such parts  shail not 
exceed 10 j>er cent, of .the ground area  
covered by the main building, and pro
vided fu rther th a t such specified 4iolght 
limits shall not apply to parapet w a l ls  
three feet, or less In height.

(f) W ithin any business and residen
tial d istrict where tho building Is used 
in p a rt:fo r residential or sleeping purpo
ses, the minimum depth of a  rear yard 
shall be fifty feet.;.

(g) W ithin any  business and residen
tial d istrict a  building not used In partfrvr. nr «lopnl™?»- nlinll 1

which no business, service or Industry 
connected with motor vfehtcles is carried 
on, and which Is not designed to contain 
more than three m otor vehicles.

(r) A . " P u b lic  garage” is  any garage 
not Included within the definition of a  
privato garage. *■' \

(s) A  '.‘filling station” Is any. establish
ment supplying and selling m otor fuel 
and o i l . direct to motor vehicles from a  
pump or pumps located outside a  build
ing and on; private property, and can in 
no case be located nearer than-, within ten 
feet of any street line unless housed In a  
garage.

(t) An "open porch” is a  roofed p|azza 
or porch or porte-cochere which projects 
beyond thè main wall of a  building into a  
required yard. The columns supporting 
Its roof B h a l l  present the minimum of 
obstruction to the view.

Section 3—Existing Non-Conforming 
Buildings . "

Except a s  hereinafter provided, no 
building or premises shall be used except

• iu .conformity with tho provisions of this 
Ordinance Which apply ' to tho d istric t in 
Which i t  is  located. However, .any non- 
conforming t use existing a t  tho timo of 
passage of this Ordinance may be con-

: tlnued, provided th a t  the building or 
premises involved shall neither be altered. 
nor enlarged unless the use thereof shall 
be changed to ft use permitted in the 
district. No non-conforming use, If once 
changed to a  use permitted in the dis
tric t In which it is located; shall ever 
be changed back to a  non-conforming use. 
Nothing in this Ordinance shall prevent 
the restoration of a  building destroyed 
less than GO per c e n t of It* valuo, exclu
sive of the foundations by fire, explosion, 
a-*t of God, or act of the public enemy, 
subsequent to the passage of th is  Ordi
nance, or shall prevent tho continuance 
of the uso of such building o r p a rt there
of t*i* such use existed a t  the time of such 
destruction of such building o r  part 
thereof. Nothing in this Ordinance shall 
prevent the restoration of a  wall de
clared unsafe by the Building Inspector.

. Section 4—General Provisions(a) No building designed for residen
tial purposes shall hereafter be erected 
In or moved to the rear of hriy existing building, nor shall any building designed 
for residential purposes hereafter be 
erected or altered unless said bulldtng 
so designed shall front upon a street,

. provided, however, th a t the foregoing 
shall not apply to living quarters in 
stables and garages ;appertinen t tò  the 
dwelling occupying the front of the lo t on 
which said stable qr garage Is located.

(b) Projections Into Required Open 
Spaces. Except as hereinafter se t forth, 
yards and courts required under this 
Ordinance shall be entirely free of build
ings o r pa rts  thereof.

„ (c) ' Pormitted Projections. • Cornices
and eaves may project notato exceed five

• feet Into any required open space.
, <d) Ornam ental and Structural F eatu res

may p ro jec t¡ not to exceed ten Inches
; Into required open spaces. Fire balcone 

Ies, fire escapes or fire towers m ay pro
ject into required open spaces not to :ex 
ceed five* fe e t  ;VT-

(e) An open porch not* over one. story

ing purposes, the minimum depth of the 
rea r yard shall be fifty feet and fo r each 
foot th a t the height of said building ex
ceeds fifty feet, there shall be added two. 
Inches to  the,required depth.

(d) W ithin any Industrial, business 
and residential district, no side yard  Is 
required where the building Is not used 
In any p a rt for residential o r 'sleep ing  
purposes unless said building Is erected 
on a  lo t  the side lot line of which serves 
as  a  boundary line between th a t lot and 
any residential district, In which case, 
and in case the building is used In any 
p a rt for residential purposes, the m ini
mum width of the side yard  shall- bé five 
feet, and fo r each foot th a t the buu 
Ing exceeds a  height of fifty feet there 
shall be added to tho required width one 
and one-half inches to a  foot.

Section 9—Billboards and Signboards 
N o . billboard or signboard shall have 

less than « four feet of c lear space be-̂  
tw eep ‘It and the ground, or shall a t  any 
point be higher than 'e igh t feet above tho 
ground level. No billboard or signboard 
shall have an  unbroken length of more 
than eight feet. All billboards and sign
boards shall be well lighted all night, 
and all rubbish and, vegetation more than 
six Inches high shall be kept constantly 
removed from a  space a t  least five feet 
in all directions around such billboards 
or signboards.

Section 10—Enforcem ent 
This Ordinance shall be enforced by 

the Building Inspector under the  rules 
and > regulations to be adopted by the 
Board of Adjustment hereinafter estab»* 
ished.

All applications for building permits 
shall be accompanied by a  plan In dupli
cate, drawn to scale, showing the actual 
dimensions, radii and angles of the lo t 
to be built upon, the exact size and loca
tion on the lot of the bulldlpg and acces
sory buildings tq  be erercted and such 
other Information as may bo necessary to 
determine and provide fo r the enforce
m ent of th is  Ordinance.

Section 11—Board of Adjustment
(a) A Board of A djustm ent Is hereby 

established in the Township of Neptune, 
in the County of Monmouth, which shall 
in appropriate cases and subject to ap : 
proprlate conditions and safeguards, make 
special exceptions to the term s of this 
Ordinance In harmony w ith Its general 
purpose, and In accordance with the 
rules herein contained and  by law  estabr, 
fished. ,

(b) Said Board of A djustm ent shall 
consist of five members to  bo appointed 
by the Township Committee, and to serve 
w ithout pay. Of the original appointees 
of such Board of Adjustment, one mem
ber shall be appointed to hold office until 
Jan u a ry  1, 1932, two members until Ja n u 
a ry  1, 1933, two members until Jan u ary  
1, 1934. Th» successors to  the original 
appointees shall be appointed for a  terp l 
of three years, %

(c) A quqrum shall consist of three 
members, but in order to  reverse .a deci
sion of the Building Inspector, or au thor
ize a  variance from the term s of th is 
Ordinance, an affirmative vote of three 
members shall be required. The meet
ings o f ' the Board of A djustm ent shall 
be held a t  the call of the chairm an, and 
a t  such other times as the Board may 
determine. The Board shall keep min
utes of Its proceedings showing the vote 
of each member upon each question, and 
shall keep records of Its examlnatiohs, 
and other official actions, a ll of which 
shall be immediately filed in the  office 
of the Board and shall be a  public record. 
Said Board shall perform all the duties 
and have all of the powers provided by 
law  to bo exercised by B oards of A djust
ment, and shall determine the true  loca
tion of any d istrict boundary line^

id) The Board of Adjustm ent shall 
adopt such rules and regulations as  It 
may deem necessary to Interpret and 
carry  Into effect the provisions of th is 
Ordinance. The Board shall elect a  
Chairman from among Its members and 
meetings of the Board shall be held a t  
the call of the Chairman.

Such Chairman, or in h is  absence,, the 
Acting Chairman, shall have power to 
Issue subpoenas for the attendance o f  
witnesses and the production of records 
and may adm inister oaths. Upon tho 
failure of any person to  answ er In re 
sponse to the subpoena of such office ; 
application m ay be made to the Supremo 
Court or any  Justice thereof, for an 
order compelling the attendance of such 
witness. All meetings of the Board shall 
be open to  the public. The Board shall 
keep minutés of Its proceedings, showing 
the vote of each member upon each ques
tion, o r If absent o r .falling to vote, In
dicating such fact, and shall keep records 
of Its exam inations and o ther official ac t
ions all of which shall bo Immedlatelv 
filed In tho office of the Board and shall 
be a. public record. A quorum shall con
sist' of three members.

(ft) Appeals to the Board of Adjust
ment m ay be taken by any  person a«r- 
grcived or by any officers, department, 
board or bureau of the municipnjlty 
afTorted bv any  decision pf the adm inis
tra tive  officer, or officers, charged with 
the enforcement of this Ordinance. Such 
appeal shall be taken within a  reasonable 
time as provided by . the rules of the 
Board by filing Hvlth the officer “ from 
whbtn . the. anpeal Is taken and: with the 
Board of Adjustment a notice of appeal

—   .................................        ... ...................... ...................... ......................  speclfylng the grounds, thereof.- The ofll-
for- residential or sleeping purposes shall cer front whom the appeal : taken shall
have a rear yard of a  minimum dopth of : forthw ith transm it to the. Board all the 
not less than twenty-five fe e t  I papers constltutlnpr thé record* upon

(h> No building within a  business and , which the action appealed from was 
residential district, which Is not used in ] taken.
any part for residential or sleeping pur- » (f) An appeal stays all* proceedings
poses, is required ;to have a  side yard» ! In furtherance of, the  action appealed'

P A G E  T H R E E  
 ' ■■■

but where such building Is used for resi
dential or sleoplng purposes, side yards 
áre required, each of a ; minimum width, 
of five feet and for each foot th a t ; the 
building exceeds a  height of .fifty feet, 
there shall bo added one and one-half 
Inches to the required width.
Section 8—Uso Regulation Controlling In- 
’ ’ dustrlal, Business and Residential 

/'D istricts ■'
Within any  Industrial, business and 

residential d istrict, uses set forth  In sec-

from, unless the officer , from whom the 
apneal ls taken certifies, to the Board of 
A djustm ent a fte r the notice of appeal 
shall have been filed «with him th a t by 
reason of facta stated in the certificate 
a  s tay  would in his opinion cause Immi
nent peril to life or property. I»i siich 
case proceedings shall not be stayed, 
othet wise than by a  restraining order 
which may he granted by the Board o f 
Adjustment o r by the Court of Chancery 
on application and notice to the officer

tlons Nos. 5 and 7 are permitted, a n d  i from whom the appeal Is taken and on 
all other uses except those hereinafter due cause shown.
set forth.

No building shall be UBed and no build
ing shall be erected in an Industrial, bush 
ness and residential district, which Is 
Intended or designed to be used in whole 
or in p a rt for any of the  following pur
poses:

(a) Acetylene gas m anufacture, am 
monia, chlorine, bleaching powder mahii*

(g) The Board of Adjustment shall 
fix a  reasonable time for the hearing of 
the appeal, giving due notice thereof to 
the appellan t Said appellant shall there
upon, a t  least five days prior to the time 
appointed ¿for said hearing,, give personal 
notice to all property owners within two 
hundred (200) feet of tho property to be 
affected by said appeal. Such notice

provided fu rther th a t no such structure 
or use shall be allowed more than  . 150 
feet beyond the boundary line df the dis
tric t in which such structu re  o r use is 
authorized by this Ordinance.

3. To authorize upon appeal in specific 
cases such variance from the term s of 
this Ordinance as will not be contrary  to 
the public interest, where, owing to spec
ial conditions a  literal enforcement of ttfo 
provisions of this Ordinance will result 
in unnecessary hardship, and so th a t the 
spirit of the Ordinance shall be observed 
and substantial justice done; and pio- 
vlded, tha t no such variance shall be 
made to g ran t or allow a structure or 
use in a  d istrict restricted against such 
ptructue or use unless the lands in re 
spect of which the- variance is made 
about a  district In which such structure 
or use shall be allowed more than 1j>0 
feet beyond the boundary line of the dis
tric t In which such structure or use is 
authorized by th is  Ordinance.

4. To reoominend in writing to the 
Township Committee, upon appeal lit 
specific cases, th a t a structure or use be 
allowed in a  d istrict restricted against 
such structure or use where the lands in 
respect of which such recommendation Is 
made do not, but a  district in which 
such structure or use is authorized by 
this Ordinance or. where such lands are 
more than 150 feet beyond the boundary 
line of the d istrict In which such struc
ture or use is allowed by this Ordinance. 
Whereupon, the Township Committee 
may by resolution, approve or disapprove 
such recommendation, and In case such 
recommendation shall bo approved by the 
Township, Committee, then the adminis
tra tive  officer in charge of g ranting  per
mits shall forthwith Issue a  perm it lo r 
such structure or use.

In exercising the above mentioned 
powers, such Board of Adjustment may 
in  conformity with the provisions of this 
Ordinance reverse or affirm, wholly or 
partly, or may modify the order, decision 
or determ ination appealed from, and 
make such . order, requirement, decision 
or determination as ought to be amended. 

Section 13—Certificate of Occupancy
(a) I t  shall be Unlawful to  use or per

mit tho use of any 'bu ild ing  or premises 
o r part thereof, hereafter created, 
greeted, changed, converted o r. enlarged, 
yholly  or partly, In Its use or structure, 
until a  certificate of occupancy shall have 
been issued by the Building Inspector. 
Such certificate sljall show th a t  such 
building o r premises or p a rt thereof and 
the proposed use thereof are in conform
ity with the provisions of this Ordinance. 
I t  shall be the du ty  of the Building In 
spector to Issue a  certificate.of occupancy 
within ten days a f te r  a  request of the 
same shall be filed in his office by any 
owner, a fte r having determined th a t the 
building and the proposed Use thereof 
conform With all the requirements here
in set forth.

(b) Under such rules and regulations 
as may be established by .the Board of 
Adjusters, a  temporary certificate of oc- 

'cupancy for a  p a rt of. a  building may be
Issued by the Building Inspector. Upon 
a  written request from the owner, the 
Building Inspector shall issue a  certifi
cate of occupancy for any building or 
premises existing a t  the time of the pas
sage of this Ordinance, certifying afte r 
Inspection, the use made of the building 
or premises and whether such use con
forms to the provisions of this Ordinance.

(c) Each, applicant for a  certificate of 
occupancy shall pay for the same the sum 
of Five (?5.00) Dollars to the Building 
Inspector.

Section 14—Violations and Penalties 
For any and every violation of the 

provisions of this Ordinance, the owner, 
general agent or contractor of a  building 
or premises where such violation has bee;i 
committed or shall exist, and the lessee 
or tenant of an entire building o r entire 
premises where such violation has beefj 
committed or shall exist, and the owner, 
general agent or contractor, lessee or 
tenant of any p a rt of a  building or premi
ses In which p a rt such violation has 
been committed or shall exist, and the 
general agent, architect, “ builder; con
tractor or any other person who commits, 
takes part, or assists in such violation, 
o r who m aintains any building or premf- 
sch In which any such violation shall 
exist, shall for each and every vio'ation, 
and for each and every day th a t such 
violation continues, be subject to a  fine of 
not more than one hundred ($100.00) dol
lars, or shall be imprisoned In the town
ship o r county jail for any  term not ex
ceeding thirty  days. Legal remedies for 
such violation shall bo had and viola
tions shall be prosecuted In the m anner 
prescribed by law or ordinance effective 
in tho Township of Neptune, in the 
County of Monmouth. ‘

Section 15—V alid ity ,
The Invalidity of any section, or pro

vision of th is  Ordinance shall not invali
date  any  other section or provision 
thereof.

This Ordinance shall take effect Im- 
p led lately.

RAYMOND R. t  J RACK V, 
Chairman.

Attest*.
JOHN W  KNOX, Clerk. - ‘
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A n d rew  T ay lor
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facture, arsenal, asphalt m anufacture 1 shall he plven either by handing a  cony 
or reflnlnff, blast furnace;, boiler or pipe ¡ thereof to the said property owners o r by 
making, railway car manufacture, re- leavlnp a  copy thereof a t.th e  usual place 
clprocatine rlvetlnR hammers and chlseTs, 1 of abode of said property owners, If said 
brick or tile yard, carbon lam p black, I owners are the occupants >of the pron- 
shoe black or stove polishing manufac- e rty  alYected by such appeal o r a re  resl- 
ture, celluloid m anufacture, coke ovens dents o f the municipality Ih which said 
creosote treatm ent; or m anufacture, dls- 1 property is located.
tlllatlon .of coal, wood or bones, exp’.or * W henever said owners a re  hon-resl- 
slves or fireworks m anufacture, fa t r e n d -  I dents of , said municipality, such notice 
erlnjr, fertilizer m anufacture or potash niay be given by. sending w ritten notice 
reflnlng, any recovery from flsh or animal , thereof by registered mall to  the last 
offal, incineration of garbage, or refuse, I known address of the property owner, or 
lime, gypsum, cement or plaster manu- owners are partnerships, service upon any 
facture, linoleum or oil cloth m anufac- , lis t of said municipality. W here the 
túre¿ ore reduction, paint, oil, varnish, i owners a re  partnershlns service upon any 
turpentine, shellac or enamel manufac- partner, as above outlined, shall be sufll- 
ture, petroleum refining, printing, Ink clent, and where the owners a re  corpora- 
mahufacture, tanning, rubber; manufac-;. tlons, service unon any  officer, a s ; above 
ture, «laughter of animals, smelting of ! set forth, shall be pufllclent. Said appell- 
In ii , copper, tin, zinc or lead, soap, soda , an t shall by aíüdavlt present satlsfacto iy  
and washing compound m anufacture, proof to the said Board of A djustm ent a t  
star*!-..' glucose or dextrino m anufacture, the time of the hearing th a t said notices 
stockyards, nülphürous, sulphuric, nitric hayo been duly ser\’ed as aforesaid. Upon 
or hydrochloric acid m anufacture, ta r  i the hearing any  party  m a y , appear in 
distillation or m anufacture of dyes, or ¡ person; or; by agont or by attorneyv ; 
any other ta r  product, vinegar m anufac- ; W henever an appeal shall be taken to 
t u r e ,  yeast m anufacture, crematory, other.- the Board of A djustm ent pursuant to 
than a  crem atory located In a  cemetery, 1“this Ordinance, said. Board shall render 
dry-cleaning or dyeing a t  wholesale, dye 1 Its decision upon such appeal.w ithin sixty 
B tu ff  m anufacturing, gas m anufacture of i days, from the date of the hearing on 
storage In excess of 1,000 cubic feet, junk such appea l; . and In any event within 
or scrap Iron storage, rags and s c r a p  ninety days from the date  of .the filing 
paper or balling of4 stone crushing, fire- - of the appeal as  .herein^ provided, and 
workH, explosives, m anufacture o r storage , upon failure, so to do, such appeal a t  the 
of, or any other trade Industry - o r use explratlpn of such timo, shall be deemed 
th a t would be obnoxious or offensive by j to be decided adversely to the appellant, 
reason of the emission of odor, dust, ‘ in the same m anner a s  though th e . said 
smoke, gas o'r noise but car barns and Board ■ has rendered a  decision to tha t, 
places of amusement are not included. . . effect. . * v, V \

■Cer- No building shall be erected ln*an ’ ^ (h) .The Board of Adjustment shaJI 
Industrial business and residential dls- ¡ have the following powers: 
trlct ln excess of fifty feet In height, pro- { 1. To hear and decide appeals -where
vided th a t such limitation shall not apply , It Is alleged there Is error In any order, 
to aerial towers, chimneys, w ater tanks, j¡ requirement, declRlon, or determ ination 
and other similar parts, of a  building. I made by any adm inistrative offclal In the 
provided th a t the aggregate horizontal enforcement of this Ordinance.
a rea  of such p a rts  shall not. exceed 
twenty-flvo per cent, of the ground area  
covered by the main building, nnd P ro
vided fu rther th a t said llnlltatlon shall 
‘not apply to parapet walls three feet or 
less In height. .

(c) W ithin a n y  I ndus trial, business and

, 2. To hear and decide special exceptions 
to  the term s ; of this Ordinance, provided 
th a t no such -exception shall be made to 
pran t: or allow a , structu re  o r use in a  
district restricted against such; structure, 
or uso . unless the lands in ‘respect of 

.which the exception Is;made about a  dls-
r^sldontlal d istrict where the building Is : trlc t In which auch -structure o r use- Is

SH E R IFF'S .SALE.—By virtue of a  
w rit o f  .11, fa. to me d'rectcd, Issued out 
of the Court of Chancery of the State of 
New Jersey, will be exposed to  . sale a t  
public vendue, on Tuesday, the Twenty- 
third day of December, liUlO, between the 
hours of 12 o’clock and 5 o’clock (a t 2 
o’clock) in the afternoon of .said day, a t  
the Land and M ortgage ; Agency Oliice, 
701 M attlson Avenue, In the City of 
Asbury Park, County of Monmoutln New 
Jorsey, to satisfy a  decree of said court 
am ounting to approximately $6>i»73.00.

In the first place 27% shares of the  
capital stock or com plainant ‘,a«soclatlou 
assigned to said association by Jam es E. 
Terry and Courtney Terry, his wife, and 
In thq second place: a ll the following tract 
or parcel of land and premises herein
afte r particularly  described, situate; lying 
and being in the Township of Neptune, In 
the * County of Monmouth and State of 
New Jersey.

F ir s t  T rac t: Beginning a t a  point In 
the northerly  line of Bangs Avenue dis
tan t westerly twenty-six feet and four- 
tenths of a foot from the Intersection of 
the westerly line of M yrtle Avenue with 
the northerly  line of said Baht;» Avenue; 
thence (1) northerly a t  rig h t angles with 
said Bangs Avenue seventy-five fe e t; 
thence (2) westerly parallel with said 
Bangs Avenue twenty-live fe e t; thence 
Koutheiiy a t  right, ang les. with said 
Bangs Avenue seventy-live feet to the 
northerly line of said Banps -Avenue; 
thence (4) easterly along the northerly 
line of said Bangs AVenue twenty-five 
feet to the riofnt and place of beglnhltur. 
Including within said boundaries all of 
lot N̂ o. 3G as shown’ on a  certain map or 
plan entitled “Map of lots a t  Holland 
Park, Asbury Park, Monmouth County. 
N ew : Jersey, Fanny J. Holland, owner,” 
su rveyed .and  mapped by N lart Rogers, 
Civil Engineer, August, 1913. Said map 
being duly filed In the Clerk's Office of 
Monmouth County.

Second T rac t: Beginning a t  a  point in 
the northerly line of Bangs Avenue distant 
westerly fifty-one and four-tenths feet 
from the Intersection of the .northerly line 
of B angs Avenue with th e : westerly line 
of M yrtle A venue: thence (I) - northerly  
a t  r igh t angles with said Bangs Avenue 
soventy-five feet; thence (2) westerly 
parallel with said Bangs Avenue twelve 
and flvertenths fe e t; thence (3) southerly 
a t  right angles with said Bangs Avenue 
soventy-five fe e t; thence (4) easterly 
along the northerly line of said Bangs 
Avenue twelve and five-tenths feet-to the 
point Or place, of beginning1. .. Being and 
intended to 'bo the easterly half of lot No. 
3S as shown on map entitled "M ap of lots 
a t  Holland Park, Asburj' Park, Monmouth 
County, N. J., N lart Rogers, Civil Engi
neer. August. 1913.” ,

Third T rac t: B eginning-at a  po?nt in 
tho northerly  line of Bangs Avenue 
formed, by the Intersection of the north- 
orlj' line of Bangs Avenue with the west-, 
orly line o f M yrtle Avenue; thence <1> 
northerly along the westerly line o f  said 
Myrtle- Avenue seventy-five feet ; thence 
f2) westerly parallel with said aBangs 
Avenue nineteen feet and seven-tenths of 
a  fo o t; thence (3) southerly seventy-five 
feet to ’ tho northely lin e : of fiald Bangs 
A venue; thence (4) easterly  along the 
northerly lino of said Bangs Avetiue 
tw enty-six feet and four-tenths of a  foot 
to the, point or place, of beginning. In 
cluding w ithin said boundaries all of lot 
No. 37. as  Bhown on a  certain  map o r plan 
entitled “Map of lots a t  Holland Park , 
Asbury- Park , Monmouth County, N, - J ., 
Fannie I*: Holland owner," surveyed and 
m apped ' bv N la rt Rogers Civil Engineer.

scn v icr
JOHN N. 0URTIS

FU NERAL DIRECTOR
PRIVATE CHAPEL

Pitias B8? 617 Btsgt Ak. Alimtj Piik

AMERICAN BABBEE SHOP
807 Bond S t ,  Asbnry P*rk

(Next Boor to Scott’$ Uuaic Store) 
EXPERT ON LADIES and CHULDREN 8 

HATR BOBBING, 40 CBNT8 
Men and. Boys* Hair Cut, S6 Cent*. 

MICHAEL. DARO (Formerly with Nary)

G. C. P ridham  &  Bro. 
Practical P a in ters  
P ap er H angers  

71 BroadWkj 
Ocean Orovs, N. 3.

JACOB BEUTELL
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To,

9S f t  Embury Avenue Ocean GroTe. 
Phone 8468

EDMUND L. THOMPSON 
Exterior Intwrior 

PAINTINO 
E*!dauit«s Fónsubsá 

26 0«e*s Ave. Oomu Oro vs, N. Ì  
Phonè Asbury 225&E

MARRY 1. SODINE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALUER 

I0D7 Bingi Ai*.. Aitai; Patri; 
"HOME FOB SERVICES "

Prliilt Ante Phtn* B4

LEON SNIDER
NEWSPAPERS 
Strvice AD Tear 

53 Main Are, Oeeast Grove; Tel, 528S 
Ocean Grove’s ' Original Carrier

DAVID H. O’EEILLY 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Orders Attended to Promptly 
Estimates Furnished 

129 Abbott Avenue Ocean Grove 
Phone 4716

LAZARUS DOGGETT, Mason 
Cement Work and Plaitering 

Jobbing promptly Attended To
S a tisfa c tio n  G uaran teed

608 E m bury  Avenue, N eptune, N. J*
T elephone 4872

in tho Clerk'a Ofnce of Monmouth County.
Seized as the property of Jam es E. 

Terry and Courtney Terry, his wife, 
sometimes called Courtney Terrny, taken 
in execution a t  the suit of Neptune Build
ing & Loan Association, and to be sold by 

WILLIAM R. O'BRIEN, Sheriff,
Dated November 20, 1930.
Cook & Stout, Solicitors,

—18-51 ($41.58)

"hSIER IV yf’ S S A L E .—By virtue of a  
w rit of fl. fa. to  tne directed, issued out 
of the Court of Chancery of the S tate  of 
Now Jersey, will be exposed to sale a t 
public veiidue on Tuesday the 30th flay 
of December, li>30,: between the hours of 
12 o’clock and 5 o'clock (a t  2 o'clock), in 
tlie afternoon of said day, a t  the Land 
and Mortgage Agency OMce; 701 M atti- 
son-Avenue, in the City of Asbury Park, 
County of Monmouth, Ne%v Jersey, to 
satisfy a  decree of said court amounting 
to approximately. $2,100,00.

All the following tra c t or parcel -of 
land and premises hereinafter, particular
ly described, situate, lying and beins i» 
the Borough of Bradley Beach, in tin* 
County of Monmouth, and S ta te  of. New. 
Jersey.

Beginning in the southerly line of 
Ocean I’ark  Avenue a t  a  point therein 
d istant easterly one hundred and fifteen 
feet and seven inches from the southeast 
coritey of the same and Fletcher avenue; 
thenc.e «outherly parallel with Fletcher 
avenue sixty-one feet;: thence easterly 
parallel with Ocean L’ark  avenue three 
feet five inches; thence southerly parallel 
with Fletcher avenue nineteen feet'; 
thence easterly  parallel with Ocean P ark  
avenue eleven feet; thence southerly 
parallel with Fletcher avenue twenty 
fe e t; thence easterly  parallel with Ocean 
Park  avenue ten feet; thence notherly 
parallel with Fletcher avenue th irty  fe e t; 
thence westerly parallel with 'Ocean P ark  
avenuo eight feet two inches; thence north
erly parallel with F letcher avenue seventy 
feet to Ocean Park avenue and thence 
w esterly . along; Ocean P ark  avenue six
teen feet three inches eas te rly . to the 
place of beginning.

’•Together with a  right of >vay in arid 
over a  certain  strip  of land nine inches 
wide, more specifically determined in a 
survey of land made by Bbrrle and Krei- 
ner, for ingress and egress, and running a 
distance of fifty-nine feet southerly from 
the southerly line of Ocean P ark  avenue, 
which strip  of land adjoins^ the line of 
premises hereby conveyed on‘the west ex
cepting and reserving however from the 
above described premises a  strip  df land 
along the westerly line of premises here
by conveyed being about fifteen inches In 
width, and running southerly from the 
southerly line of Ocean P a rk  avenue a  
distance of fifty-nine feet, which strip  of 
land adjoins the premises this day con-, 
veyed by the party  of the first p a rt to one 
Minnie Samueis on the east. I t  being the 
intention of the, party* of the first part to 
g ran t to the party  of the second p a rt a  
r ig h t: of Avay in and over the concrete 
walk now partially  upon the premises 
hereby conveyed and partly  upon premi
ses adjoining on the west and this day 
conveyed to the . said ’ Minnie Samuels, 
which said righ t of way shall be used In 
common between the said Minnlo Sam 
uels, her heirs and assigns forever and the 
party of tho second p a rt his heirs and 
assigns forever.

Seized as the property of Nicholas 
Deangells, e t  als. taken in execution a t  
t,ho suit of Joseph E. DeW yngaert and to 
be sold bv

■\VTLLIAM R. O'BRIEN', Sheriff.
Dated December 2, 1930.

Francis S. Winfield, Solicitor.
-49-52 ($30.54)
- SH EKIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a  w rit 

of fl. fa. to me directed; issued out of the 
Court of ChAncery of tho State of New 
Jersev, will be exposed to sale a t  public 
vendiie, on Tuesday, the Twenty-third day 
of December, 1930, between the hours of 
12 o’clock and 5 o’clock (a t 2 o'clock), In 
the afternoon of said day, a t  the Land 
and M ortgage Agency Office, 701 M attison 
Avenue, In the City of A sbuy; Park, 
Couftty of Monmouth,' New Jersey, to 
satisfy a  decree of said  court amounting 
to-approxim ately 14,674.00.

In  the first place, nineteen shares of 
the fortieth series o f-the capital stock of 
said com plainant; and In the second 
'place, .

All the following tra c t or parcel of land 
.and premises hereinafter particu larly  de
scribed, Bltuate, lying and being In the 
Township of, Neptune, In the County o f 
Monmouth and State of New Jersy. 
Beginning a t  a  point In the southerly, line 
of a  B t r e e t . unnamed, b u t commonly 
known as Arnold Avenue, as  .6hown on 
a  certain  m ap entitled, “P lan  of Property  
near Summerfield, Neptune. Township, N. 
J., belonging to George L. Jackson," su r
veyed b y .J .  H. Emlon, Avon-by-the-Sea, 
N. J ;, on June 24, 1929, said point being 
d istan t two hundred feet easterly  from 
the Intersection of - the southerly line of 
said unnamed street a s  shown on said 
map, wltlj the easterly  lln^ of Old County

(1) south fifteen degrees fifty-three min
ute« east, one hundred fifty feet to  a  
stake; thence (2) north seventy-four de
gree« seven minutes east, fifty feet to a  
s ta k e ; thence (3) north fifteen degrees 
fifty-three minutes west, one hundred 
fifty feet to a  stake in the soulhe.ly line 
of the said s tre e t; thence (4) south 
deventy-four degrees seven minutes west, 
fifty feet to the stake and place of be
ginning.

Seized as the property of George R, 
Chapman, et. als., taken in execution a t  
•the su it of The Home Building and  Loan 
Association of Asbury Park, N. J., and 
to be sold by

WILLIAM n. O’BRIEN, SlierifT.
Dated November 18, 1930. ‘ *

Pattoi-Kon, Hhonie & Morgan, S o lic ito r
iivJl (♦¿«.Ot»)'

SII Kit I y  P S  SALE.—By virtue of ti
w rit f)f fi, fa. to mu directed, issued out • 
of the Court of Chancery of the S tate of 
New Jersey, will be exposed to sale a t ' 
pub lb* \ endue on Tuesday the 30 th d a /  
of I »ci uinber, 1 i*::0, between the hours of 
12 o clock and il nVoek (a t 2 o'clock) In 
Hie afternoon of said day, a t  the Land 
and Mortgage Agency Otfice, 701 M attl- 
so n  Avciiuy, In the c ity  of Asbury Park,
( minty of .Monmouth, New Jersey, to 
satisfy a decree of said .court amounting 
to approximately $7,163.00.

All the following trac t or parcel of land 
and premises hereinafter particu larly  de- - 
scribed, situate, lying and being in tho 
Township of Neptune in the County of 
Monmouth, and S tate  of Now Jersey, 
being known and designated as lo t No.
24 on a certain map ontltled, "The prop- 
ety of Frank Bennett, Neptuno Township, 
made by Jam es E. Stillway.”

Beginning a t  a  point in tho southerly 
line of Oxonla Avenue, distant two hun
dred and fifteen feet and ten hundredths 
of a foot from tho westerly line of Anelve 
Avenuo, said beginning point being tho 
northwest cornor of lot No. 23-A a s  
shown on aforesaid m ap; thence (1) south- 1 
wardly, along the westerly line of aforo- 
said lot No. 23-A. sixty-five feet and 
elpht Inches; thence (2) westwardly a t  
right angles with tho first couse, eighty- 
nine feet and nine inches to Oxonia Ave
nue; thence (3) in a  general easterly  
direction along a  curved line, and along 
Oxonia Avenue to tho point of beginning.

Seized a s  the property of H arry  
Emmons, et. als., taken In execution a t  
tho suit of Sarah F. Rogers and  to  bo 
sold by

WILLIAM R. O’BRIEN, Sheriff. 
Dated December 2, 1930. •
J. Everett Newman, Solicitor.-49-52 ($20,16)

Monmouth County Surrogate’s Office.
In  the M atter of tho E sta te  of M ary A« 

Thompson, Deceased.
Notice to ‘ Creditors to  Present Claims 

. Against Estate.
Pursuan t to the order of Joseph L. 

Donahay, Surrogate of the County of .
Monmouth, made on the eighth day of 
November, 1930, on the application of 
Woodbury T rust Company, executor of 
tho estate of M ary A. Thompson, de
ceased, notice Is hereby - given to the 
creditors of said deceased to exhibit to. 
the subscriber, executor a s  aforesaid, 
the*r debts and demands against the said  
estate, under oath, within six months ; 
from the date of the aforesaid order, or 
they will be forever barred of tne lr 
actions therefor again st tho said sub-, 
scrlber. • ■ ' ‘ '■ ■... ■, ::
Dated, Freehold/ N. J ., November 8, 1930. 

WOODBURY TRUST COMPANY,
19 N orth Broad Street* '

-46,-50 ($10.00) .Woodbury, N. J .  ,

Notice’ of Settlement of Account.
E sta te  of John Brahn, deceased. V;;

Notice is hereby given' th a t  tho  ac
counts .of the subscriber, executor of the t- 
estate o f . said deceased», will be audited 
and stated  by the Surrogate of tho 
County of Monmouth and reported 'fo r 
Settlement to the Orphans Court of ajild 
C oun ty /on  Thursday, the eighth day  -Of. M"; iSK 
January , A. D. 3931, a t  which tim e a p <  
pljcation will be m ade for the  allowance v  
of commissions and counsel fees. - 

D ated November 26, A. D. 1930. "
Asbury P a rk  and Ocean Grove B ank .1 

-48-52 ($5.20) ..... ■-

Notice of Settlement of Account.
E sta te  o f A n n a : M. Cawman Mettee, ■

■ ' , deceaseds 
Notice Is hereby, given th a t the accbunta.; ;|rV ^^ 

of the subscriber, executor, of the. esta te  
of said deceased, will be audited ' 
s tated  by  the Surroirate o f th e  County: 
Monmouth and 1 
the Orphans C
Thursday, the eiKi>ui wwy v* a»uutnjr,
D. 1931. a t  which time application,-will 
made ro r the allowance •. of commlsslona 
and..counsel.fees* .,:
, . Dated November.20. A.' D. 1930.i

Asbury Park and* Ocean Grove, Barikf

m m m
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; THE TRUTH IN- ITS PROPER PLACE

Respect For Law.
T h e »  a re  tim es th a t try  m en’s 

souls, ns someone has HllJtl, an d  tile 
tr ia l, it m ay lie mldetl. is more 
often a t the h a r  of publie opinion 
than  in the eourts of ju stice . “ Tile 
g m ite s t-n e e d  in this eou n try  to 
day is im provem ent in  the adm in
is tra tio n  of ju stice , especially  in 
tile ei'uninal law .’’ said Chief 
Ju s tice  H ughes in a - r e c e n t  ad 
dress. ".M ore im p o rtan t th an  
uniform  laws, o r m ere changes in 
p rocedural details , m ore neces- 
s'ary th an  any sta tem en t of the 
law. is the  foste ring  o f respect fo r 
the law  itself; and the m ain te
nance of the p rim ary  safeg u ard s j 
of life and  p ro p erly  agalns-t or- I 
gani/.ed crim inal assaults , against ' 
the di'lim iching of our in stitu tions ! 
by the cap ita liza tion  of crim e. I 
3 f» st cssvnt iiil is the nilm si s e n ti- .j 
meii't wliieh, regard less of llie dif- j .  

J'ereiiees of political parties  a lid 
.po licies.' dem ands m .ity and com

petence in official action , w ithou t j 
which ¡1.11 ili-mocriilic ell'orts a rc  . 
f u t i l e / '

This is a bi-illiaiit s ta tem en t of 
an undeniable tru th . It has been 
said, not w ithout reason, th a t we 
are a nation of law -b ivakeiv : that 
respect for the law  which ch arac 
terized an  earlie r day  has g ra d u 
ally dw indled . Anti w hat is 
needed now. in .Justice Hughes-' 
phrase, is th a t ra re  th in  
if y and com petence in 
a c tio n ."

P r e s s  V i e w s  
a n d  N e w s

THE SCHOOL POPULATION.
Every year of late, when the pub

lic' schools open* it is found that they 
arc more crowded than ever before. 
At. least this is the story in the g reat 
majority of communities. _ The birth 
rate may be growing smaller, but all 
the same the schools keep increasing 
in numbers.

An overcrowded schoolroom is a 
serious defect in a community’s 
equipment. The teacher who can do 
good work in a room of 30 to 40 pupils 
may be completely stumped to control 
50 restless boys and girls. The diffi
culty of handling them doubles when 
the room gets a little overcrowded.

The reason for this great increase 
is that children stay in school longer.

| The boy who quit when he finished 
'th e  grammar grades, is determined 
‘ that his children shall have a better 
i chance. He has felt, the need of more 
i schooling all his life, so he will if 
i possible put his youngsters through 
I a high school.
■| The longer the children stay  -in 
i school, the more schoolroom space 
i they occupy. The taxpayers read 
i about the increased school costs, and 
: they growl, and wonder how it han- 
; pencil. If they read Jiow the school 
! attendance has increased, they will 
! see. So far not many communities 
| have decided that it' pays to save ex- 
! penses by refusing money needed to 
, give the children a fa ir chance.
! A community that does not keep up 

with the procession in school matters,
Is not going to turn out young people 
who will keep, their town on the map. 
If the people of New Jersey want ad
vancing communities, they .must give 
their children enough education to 
make them competent and. - wide 
awake.—Spring Lake Gazette.

, pitr-
. o f f i c i a l

Free Training At Moody. ..
i It is intcrcsitiiig us well as g ra ti
fy in g  to learn  th a t the -Moody 
B ible in s titu te  of Chicago, w hich 
body cooperated w ith tile Ocean 
(!ri>ve A ssociation in the annual 
B ible conference here tile, past 
.sunimer. is now offering  free 
tra in in g  fo r C hristian  s'evice in 
w hat i* said to be the  largest 
lii,l>le tra in in g  school in the  w orld. 
A nd w hat is still fu rth e r com
m endable is th e .fac t III,lit. s tu d en ts  
of all na tio n a litie s  and denom ina
tio n s , of C hristian  .believers ' are 
equally  welcome. The general 
course, it m ay -be m entioned, has' 
no educational requ irem en t; for 
admission beyond the g ram m ar 
school eighth g rad e  or its equ iva
lent. For special m issionary 
p rep ara tio n  liygietie and first aid, 
home economics and m anual t ra in 
ing a rc  .added. W hile th e  w in ter 
term  open* .January  adm ission 
is g ran ted  a t  any time. It is be
lieved tin; foregoing in form at ion 
may lie welcomed by s-onie young 
m an or womjin who .may, be con
s idering  tra in in g  for C hristian
w ork. .

  —  ----

A poeketlmolt co n ta in in g  over 
iw cnty-live d o lla rs  was d ropped  
on the  s tree ts  of Ocean Grove and 
lay nudist,iirbcil for, th ree  hour* 
u n til found and tu rn ed  in by  a 
to ta l (danger, .Vow. then, page 
J)iogenes.

C om m unity C h ristm as trees' for 
Ocean G rove and N eptune are 
loom ing up. I t  is w e ll. M ake 
the k id d ies  h ap p y  a t  h o lid ay  time.

Preachers’ Meeting,
West Grove church housed and fed 

the members of the New Bhinswiek 
District preachers’ meeting o r  Mon
day, and the feeding was not all found 
in the church’s dining room, either. 
Four of the. outstanding members of 
that body had prepared a feast of f a t  
things for their hearers and i t  was 
greatly enjoyed. The subject of evan
gelism so carefully provided fo r by 
the District Superintendent-was ably 
handled by those selected to speak 
-and their conclusions produced a  very 
decided sense of responsibility on the 
part of their hearers. H. D, Hummer, 
of Farmingdale, led the round table 
discussion with a carefully prepared 
paper on the needs; while E. T. Hann, 
of Point Pleasant, followed with 
hindrances arid his a rray  of these 
was very apt. L. Correll, of Bradley 
Beach, spoke of the help» and finally 
to crown the discussion with fervid 
intensity, J. L. Howard, of. Villa Park, 
gave the results as found in his own 
life. Yea, verily, the old spirit is not 
dead, and these men coming up from 
their fields of mingled joy, hardship 
and triumph attested their fa ith  as 
they .sung hymn after hymn during 
the interim. At the close of this 
meeting and. that of the wives of the 
pastors present in an adjoining-room, 
all repaired to the dining room of the 
church for their noon meal, and sixty 
partook of the good things th a t the 
ladies of the church know how to pre
pare. A very noticeable change is ap
parent in the  weekly assembly be
cause of the increased number o f the 
younger men th a t are attending, 
Formerly it was a meeting of the 
older and retired members, but a t  the 
present time the larger number is of 
the young men with a vision. Next 
week the Rev. J. W. Langdale i t  is 
hoped will be the speaker. Supervis
ing the largest printing establishment | 
in she world, as bocjk editor, of the 
Methodist Episcopal Book Concern, 
his .message is anticipated with much 
pleasure.

; miinity. Christmas tree to. be se t up in 
) the Park a t  Main and Delaware ave

nues.—Ed.] ".

■ Malsbury-Hartigsn,
' Miss Agnes B. Hariigan, daughter 
I.of Mrs. Lena Hartigan, 70 Locust 

avenue, Neptune City, and George W. 
Malsbury, of Whitesville, were m ar
ried on .Thanksgiving day in the rec 
tory of the Church of the Ascension, 
Bradley Beach, by Rev. John J  
O’Hara. The attendants were Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard White, brother-in 
law. and sister of the bride. A re 
ception a t the latter':; home followed 
the marriage. Mr, Malsbury Is em-. 
ployed in the street department of the 
Ocean Grove Association,

County Woman Wins Radio Audition,
Mrs. Paula J. , Phoenix, of Oakhurst, 

is one of the two winners in the semi 
final contest of thé fourth annual 
national radio audition for singers 
sponsored by the A tw ater Kent Foun 
dation. Mrs. Phoenix is a soprano, 
The other winner is Eaoul E, Nadeau 
baritone, of Manhattan. These two 
singers will be entitled to represent 
the northeastern district of the 
United States in the final contest over 
WEAF beginning on Sunday evening, 
December 14,

ONE CENT A WORD
H EA D LIN E M  0 E N T 8  

MINIMUM 25- CEN TS. CASH TO 
ACCOMPANY T H É  ORDER

lisconnt of 20 per c en t for four or 
-mors insertions.

“ r u s s e l £ ’s ~~b r o w n  " b o b b ie s ,
the greaseless doughnut, can be ob
tained a t the Newberry store, Oook- 
man avenue. Asbury Park. I f  -ÿôu 
haven’t  tried them you’ve missed a 
treat.—49*

Something must have, gone wrong 
with the Alaska weather air trans- 
portion that has caused the break
down of its motive power and dumped 
Florida weather in this belt. B ut it 
3 a dead cinch you cannot keep a 
ood thing down and a fte r a day’s 

jraeer, it is glorious to read on the 
top of the front page “fa ir and 
warmer." Ju s t as well perhaps that 
we have a few days of cold so that 
the coal and ice man won’t  go bank
rupt.

TOUGH OK THE BOYS.
It was the first time Dorothy had 

seen a  treet sprinkler.
“Oh, Mamma!” she exclaimed, with 

wide-open eyes, “just see what that 
man’s got on his wagon to keep the 
boys from riding on behind.”—Christ
ian Endeavor World.

The good old American cartwheel is 
being all dolled up a t this time by the 
proud owners to go visiting. All the 
stores are' on dress parade, -and afte r 
considerable effort with conscience 
have decided to bring prices within 
the reach of the average poeketbook. 
So that the silver dollar going out. 
from, its happy home will get lost 
somewhere and help -he merchant 
keep out of the hands of his credi
tors.

THE PASSING OF JAZZ.
Thomas N. Sheehy, president of 

the Dancing Masters of America, is 
quoted as saying that so fa r  as ¿lanc
ing is concerned, jazz is distinctly on 
the wane. ■

This is really good news, Some
how or oth'er we have never been.able- 
to reconcile ourselves in any way to 
jazz.. The man who described- so- 
called jazz music as '% concatenation 
of discordant sounds” did well. So 
fa r as the dances which came into 
being with this so-called music are 
concerned, we have always fe lt that 
their appeal was chiefly to physical 
and mental laziness. The passing of 
jazz will cause- no sorrow, to anyone 
to . whom beauty appeals.—Long 
Branch Record.

Something wrong somewhere Head 
the ads of the big stores in the large 
cities and note the grand array of 
rich and costly cars, coats, dresses, 
fancy things, and you will ask 
whether these are for esle or just to 
please, the eye. or to bring joy to the 
man in the bread line, wondering 
where his next meal is to come from.

Another retrenchment might be 
made in the width of the average 
boy’s trousers legs as he goes sailing 
down the street. The sailor mar. on 
ship deck ha: nothing on the young
sters on the street th a t will have ’em 
a yard wide. Now if a  pleat' or two 
could be reefed and given to some of 
the kids freezing w ith bare legs and 
laying up all sorts of trouble for later 
years i t  m ight be worth while;

FOR A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE.
Jones rang the bell a t the new doc

tor’s house, The doctor’s wife ans
wered the ring.

“You wish to see the doctor?” she 
said. “Couldn’t  you come tomorrow 
morning?”

“Why,” said Jones, “isn’t  the doc-, 
tor in?”

“Oh, yes. he's in,” said th e . young 
wife wistfully, “but you're his first 
patient and I ’d like you to come as a 
surprise for him tomorrow. You see, 
it’s his birthday.”—Ex.

$5,000 Fire In Neptune.
Entailing a  loss of over $5,000, a 

new  house on Asbury avenue, west of 
the highway in Neptune, was practi
cally destroyed by 3 re las t -.Friday 
aftemoor., The house was owned and 
occupied! by Mn and Mrs. Thomas 
Evans. I t i a  believed the,blaze origi- 

gfifi;. nated in' the , chimney/ -The Unex- 
;--y tellecl, ; .Whitesville, Hapcrilton and

SO LQNG AGO,
We suppose sometimes when a 

movie actress sees a  man whose face 
looks familiar and. whose name she 
can't recall, she says: “ I wonder
which that fellow is, an old school
mate or one of my former husbands?" 
—Ohio. State Journal.

S tra n g er ¡Restores Lost Puree.
Last Friday afternoon Mrs. Jacob 

Beutell, who was on her way out of 
town, dropped her poeketbook con 
tabling over twenty-five dollars in 
front of her Home a t OS’/j Embury 
avenue, and never missed it  until she 
had arrived a t  her destination; The 
poeketbook lay on the sidewalk Jh ree  
hours before being picked u p ‘ and 
handed to Mrs. Beutell.’s mother, Mrs. 
Sarah E. Height, whose home adjoins 
that o f ’.her-daughter. The map-who 
picked up the poeketbook was ' a 
stranger and Mrs. Height did not 
learn his name, -

Plan Centra! Crime Bureau.
I t  is .understood that County Prose

cutor Turners will' include in the 1931 
budget' for .¡Ms department an  item 
covering the establishment of a cen
tralized shore police 'bureau as a  de
fense against increasing crime in the 
county. The plan as proposed in
volves the special detectives to work 
out of a  . central bureau a t  Asbury

FOR SALE—Wonderful bargain, 
Main avenue, -delightful home, two 
corner lots facing park. L ittle cash. 
Owner, 132 Mt. Tnbor Way, Ocean 
Grove.—46-48*

P. • LINSTER, "ANTIQUE SHOP. 
Antiques bought in any condition. 
We restore and sell. Rush seats 
made. 117 South Main street'; phone 
3704.-44-51*

SPECIAL LUNCHEON for. fifty 
cents,, served daily from 12 to 2 a t 
Quaker Inn, 37 Main avenue. Also 
G5c., 75c., and $1.00 -dinner.—47tf.

BOARDING—Home comforts, con
veniently located; winter trates rea
sonable, Hanaf ord House, 51 Abbott 
avenue.—44-49*

ADDING MACHINES, typewriters, 
cash registers, desks, safes, filing 
cabinets," Everything in office equip
ment. Call Asbury S44G, B«tlerfa 
Office Equipment Co., 417 Bond.—14.

Anyone hearing- o f the location of i 
the annual Christmas tree for the 
kiddies and where located this year 
will.kindly inform The Times, so that 
some of the little urchins with an a t
tenuated Christmas may know where 
to look fo r it.

G. C. S, 
Ocean Grove, Dec, 2, 1930,
[As noted elsewhete in this paper, 

provision has been made fo r the com-

Reserve 
Building and Loan 

Association
Office :

A ibury  Park National Bank 
and T ru s t Company.

P A ID  o a r

Christmas Club ... 
Money

not- needed for Christmas uses may profitably 
be put to work in a 4 per cent, Savings 
Account,

If you have no Savings Account, you may 
s-tnrt one now with any amount from $1 up.

National B ankS
& TRUST COMPANY!!
S avin gs—  

Commercial, Trust -,

á j i j r - E3E

Ernest N. 
Woolston

d o n ’t  l e t  t h i s
HAPPEN T© TOUR 
HOME!

Clean your 
before cold weather 

- e c jH c t,

“Iban ~  Insure you? 
bent« má tmnlture

Real Estate 
Mortgage Leans

Insurance
wltfc

¿Telephone Main jtfvenue
Ocean Cjrove, / / e w  Jersey

m m irm tiM um iiam iiw 'utim iiuiiiuiii

HR. AUTOMOBILE OWNER
Do you know that in 1929 the Insurance Companies, for acci

dents caused by automobiles, paid out $307,209,399,00 in claims?
Do you know that during this last storm, there were over fifty 

plate glass windows broken in this locality?
Do you know th a t there was several thousand dollars damage 

done to property that was not covered by Wind Storm Insurance?
!).; you know that you cannot afford to be without Automobile. 

Plate Glass or Wind Storm Insurance any more than you Can afford 
to be without F ire insurance?

See ME on the Easy Payment Plan. In other words 
See ME before you BUy, Bum or Borrow.

LOUIS E. BRONSON
R eal Estate and  InsuranceJA gent

Bronson Building, Ocean Grove Phone, 1058 Asbary

■ - » r fî-*. i

1 “ I t e  Catch of the Ucean”  at

Harvey’s Sea Food Mariiet
Only the Freshest and Best . 1

FISH, CLAMS, OYSTERS, LOBSTERS, Etc,

Ocean Grove Market Now Open

52.Olin Street, Ocean Grove . Phones 490
728 Main Street, Bradley Bead? (day a d  sight), P ltos; 870..

17-Room house, Clark Avenue  .............    $6,500
16-Room corner house on Franklin avenue, tw o baths__ $6,500
18-Room house on Clark Avenue, two baths   . .$5,6t)0
Two 6-Room bungalows on Cookman A ven u e  __  $6,600
19-Room boarding house on Stockton Avenue  ........  $6,500

J. A. HURRY AGENCY
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

66  M ain Avenue, O cean G rove' 
iPhones, A sb u ry  P a r k  4131 and.387-R

HMiiiijiijmmuimiiiiiimitiiuimiutimiiiiiUuu

PROPERTY FOE SALE
Hotel, ocean fron t------------------------------- . . . ________  $80,000
Hotel, ocean f r o n t ------------------ — ------- . . . _____ . . . __   25,009
10-Robm H o u se   _______________ I________________    9490-
11-Room House    1_     7*000
0-Room House —------------------   . . . . __   4380
0-Room Houso --------------------------  !___   ;______ _ 8^00

FIR E INSURANCE 
Even ¡i it causes some sacrifice to carry adequate Insurance it 

means nothing compared to the sacrifice'exacted from yon if  a  fire 
should destroy your under-insured property.

J* N. - arrabrandt Agency
KEAL E S T A T E  a n d  INSURANCE

Telephone 2124 7 8  Main Ave„ Ocean Srov

mmom n ttinm m uuim un

ELLEN H. CLIVE
T rad ing  a s

O. C. Covert Agency

Insurance Mortgager 
Real Estate

Room - 201, - Asbury -. Park Trust Co. Bldg.
Asbury Park ’ ...

-133 Broadway, Ocean Grove

it i?.'.?,’ . - .
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An Olson roof has been completed 
on the cottage of Alfred Clarke, 99 
Mt. Hermon Way.

John H. Mitchell, of Halifax, is 
visiting Mrs. Alexander 0 . Brodie at 
the  St. Elmo hotel.

The 1931 Christmas Club a t the 
Ocean Grove . National Bank was 
opened Tuesday.

Herbert Miller, formerly of 93 Main 
avenue, has moved to the Butcher

- cottage a t 115 Broadway.
The Homo for the Aged auxiliary 

■will hold a food sale Saturday in thé 
store’ a t  69, Main avenue.

Miss L. A. Hoferkamp, closing her 
house, the Roosevelt, is a t the St. 
Elmo hotel for several months.

Ralph Dodge, of the St. Elmo hotel, 
spent the Thanksgiving weekend with 
his brother in. New York City.

'Mrs. Jennie Aschenbach, 2 Heck 
avenue, spent Thanksgiving with her 
son Carl and his family a t  Plainfield.

Mrs. Louise Howland, 137 Broad- 
V way, is reported to be ill a t  the resi

dence of W. A. Palmateer in Sea Girt.
JAra. Norman DeGroot, 91 Asbury 

avenue, gave a bridge luncheon Tues
day afternoon, entertaining eight 
guest's.

Leaving here during the week Miss 
^ Li. E. Burch,' 31% Abbott avenue, has 

gone to" Lake Worth, Fla., for three 
months.
■ : Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Meyer and 
daughter, of West Orange and Ocean 
Grove, were among last weekend 
visitors here.

Tomorrow, on the Leviathian from 
New York, Miss Lolita Matthews, of 

'  Ocean Grove and Brandywine Springs,
■ Del., will sail for England.

The Rex Roofing Company is re
roofing the cottage of Mrs. M. C. 
F lint a t the southwest corner of Main 
and New Jersey avenues.

The Thursday Club met yesterday
• afternoon at. the St. Elmo hotel, the
■ members being entertained .at a lunch

eon given by Mrs. M. C. Flint.
Miss Phoebe Thomas, of Pottstown, 

Pa., was a Thanksgiving weekend 
guest a t the horiie of her sister, Mrs. 
W, E. Taylor, 88 Abbott avenue.

Thanksgiving dinners were supplied 
e ight families by St. Paul’s Epworth 

.League and to tvft> families by thé 
Kurtecuboc Sunday:school class.

Ensign Joseph Young is on vaca
tion  leave from the United States 
Navy, and is visiting hism other, Mrs.

. J .  S. E. Yourtg, 100 Webb avenue.
. Mrs. William Chapman, Who spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with her 
fam ily in Philadelphia, has returned 
to thé St. Elmo as a, w inter patron.

For the benefit of thé Ocean Grove 
Woman’s Club a card party  was held 
a t  the home of Mrs. William Russ, 
82 Broadway, on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Mahlon R. Margerum, of 
Ocean Pathway, is one of the patron- 
essés for the State charity ball to- 

‘ night in the Stacy-Trent hotel, Tren
ton.

Arthur Mount, Mrs. Mount, Joe and 
A rthur, Jr., were in Newark over last 
Sunday, visiting Mr. and Mrs. David 
Hutton, former residents of Ocean 
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. King, of 
Palmyra, N. J., who own and operate 
the  New Chalfonte hotel on the ocean 
front, were motor visitors here yes
terday.

George H. Kern and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Wesley Putt, 109 Heck avenue, 
were in Princeton the latter pa rt of 
la s t week to visit Mr. and MrB. Hv 
Farringer. ,

Miss Alta. Kresge, 96 Webb avenue, 
has returned ’ from a month’s stay 
with relatives and friends a t  Newark 
and Brooklyn.

Miss Ruth E. Wheaton, of Cheboy
gan, Mich., field secretary of the 
Woman’s Home Missionary Society, 
has been a guest a t  Bancroft-Taylor 

; Rest Home.
'George H. Dale and family, of-

■ ■, Lansdowne, Pa., and Norman E. Dale,
of Logan, Pa., a t  last weekend visited 
their mother, Mrs. C. S. Dale, 26 
Ocean avenue.

Miss Kate Thompson, of Hobart, 
N. Y., has returned to the Boscobel 
for. the winter. There also is Miss 
Jennie Everett, of East Orange, for 

' an indefinite stay.
With B ish o p  Charles Wesley Burns 

presiding, the 1931r session of the 
’ New Jersey M. E. Conference will, be

• held in F irst Church, Asbury Park, 
j early  _ncxt March.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Stockton, 
of the Seaside hotel, and who went 
South a short time ago, are now loca
ted in thé Victory, apartments a t

- Miami, FIor(da. ; ’ •
.Charles' P..K enyon, 83 Mt. Tabor 

• Way, had as guests last weekend Dr. 
and Mrs. H. S.' Dissler, of Denver,

' Pa., and Mrs. Raymond Schweigart, 
of Stevens, Pa.

A t he r home on Lawrence avenue 
Miss Ruth Buxton entertained the 
Haymakers’ Club on Tuesday even
ing. A dance to be held the’ latter 
pa rt of the month was planned.

Miss Rena F. Gracey, 145 Embury 
'avenue, is again in the hospital a t 
Spring Lake, where, during the week, 
she underwent a minor operation con
sequent upon a fprmer'complication.

• •' A m atter of business brought Mrs. ' 
M. A. Dupuy, of Baldwin, L. I., to 
Ocean Grove on Wednesday. Mrs. 
Dupuy is the proprietor of Marie; 
Villa, a summer rooming houap a t 9

■ Main avenue.
<?i ..T h e  Eureka Club will hold a  turkey
- supper- on Thursdayi December 11, 
:;irom 5.gO to7Æ O int}ioban(iuetsXOom

¡ H I

P A G E  F I V E

of Masonic Hall on Pitman avenue. 
C. M. Nagle is chairman of the sup
per committee.

In the high school auditorium this 
evening a three-act comedy, “Break
ing Winnie,” will bV  presented "by 
Neptune Chapter, Order of Eastern 
Star, under the direction of Mrs. 
Syminetta^Botto.

J. Lybrant Tomlin, wife and chil
dren, of Germantown, Pa., and Rich
ard E. Tomlin, Jr., and wife of As
bury Park, spent the Thanksgiving 
season with their mother, Mrs. R. E. 
Tomlin, 45 Main avenue. -

Miss Ethel Black, Howard and 
Richard Black, from Wilmington, Del., 
spent several days a t last weekend 
with their grandmother, Mrs. Joseph
ine Black, 32 Abbott avenue, return
ing home Sunday evening.

Mr; and Mrs. Jacob fieutell, 98% 
Embury avenue, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Mount and daughter 
Betty, of Asbury Park, over last 
weekend attended the Victorious Life 
Conference a t  Keswick Grove, N. J.

Under the auspices of the Shore 
Choral Society,. Mrs. Louise Ruscoe, 
of Pennsylvania avenue, gave a talk  
on the .Passion Play a t the F irst Pres
byterian Church, Asbury ' Park, on 
Monday evening of this week. r

The Woman’s Prayer Circle will 
m eet'Friday afternoon, December 12, 
a t three o’clock, with Miss Lulu John
son, 73 Cookman avenue. The Circle 
meeting today is a t the home of Mrs. 
Josephine Black, 32 Abbott avenue.

The Sphinx, a social body recently, 
organized among the members of 
John Syms’ Sunday school class, is

A. L. E. Straaaburger, of Stokes 
Hall, has succeeded W alter H. Gravait 
as treasurer and cashier of the Nep
tune Building and Loan Association, 
with offices a t 76 South Main street. 
Mr. Gravatt a t the first of the year 
will assume his duties as collector of 
taxes for Neptune township, to which 
office he was elected in November.

The Mothers’ Circle bazaar, which 
was opened yesterday in the Junior 
room of St. Paul’s church, is being 
continued this Friday afternoon and 
evening. ,A free entertainment w ill 
be given tonight, the program for 
which is to be supplied by the Ocean 
Grove Round Table and the Misses 
Charlotte Smith and M argaret Mulli-' 
■ken. . . '■ '■} ■ .... •.

Bishop Emeritus S. C. Breyfogel; 
of Reading, Pa., and who has a sum
mer home in Ocean Grove a t 6% Heck 
avenue, has been in the Reading hos
pital sdffering from a gallstone con
dition. Until recently Bishop Brey
fogel was the senior prelate of the 
Evangelical Church, retiring a t his 
request a t the recent general confer
ence of th a t body.

By giving a luncheon a t thé St. 
Elmo hotel Tuesday afternoon, fol
lowed by a theatre party, Mrs. Phin- 
eas Proctor, 29 New York avenue, 
entertained her fellow-members of the 
Tuesday Club. Her guests were Mrs. 
John Beegle, Mrs. H arry Wilson, of 
Deal; Mrs. Elmer Warner, Mrs. Annie 
Woolley, Spring Lake; Mrs. Henry 
F. Pierce, Mrs. Joseph Mayer, Bel- 
m ar; Mra. Fred Farry, Mrs. J. W. 
Buckley, Asbury Park, and Mrs. Mary 
Van Cleve, Ocean Grove.

Next Monday evening a t 8 o’clock

Saint Paul's €burcl> 
. . n o t « . . ;

The Sacrament- of the Lord’s Sup
per will be observed Sunday morning 
a t ten-thirty o’clock. Baptism will 
also be administered, and there will 
be reception of members, During the 
service the choir will render an an
them by Sealy, ‘‘Heaven Is Our 
Home." William Young will sing 
“The Lord Is My Light,” by Allitsen. 
Miss Heck will be heard in the fol
lowing organ numbers: “By Still
Waters," by Horspool; “Vorspiel,” by 
Clark; “Postlude in D,” by Ashford;

The Church School will convene a t 
two-thirty, Frank G.. Mount presid
ing. Dr. Melville E. Snyder will 
teach the session of the Assembly 
Bible Class.

The Epworth League service is open 
to all young people, meeting a t six- 
th irty  o’clock.

A t seven-thirty, following the sing
ing of old hymns under leadership of 
Mr. Bartlett, the minister will give 
the second of the studies «n “Great 
Contradictory Characters of the Old 
Testament,” the character of the 
evening being “Esau, Pottage Chief.” 
Choir numbers will include the an
them by Hosmer, “In Exile Here We 
Wander,” and a trio, “He Shall Feed 
His Flock," by Handel. Organ num
bers include “The Lost Chord,” by 
Sullivan; “Vesper Bells,” by Batiste; 
“Marche Ecclesiastics,” by Lerman.

The public is most cordially invited 
to these services.

. . . . .  • - „ m - .  j  i in the Junior room of St. Paul’s
Ï q in t i»  church the YounP: Woman’s Foreign

^ L n l f Z  o f N o J m ,  MiS? Missionary Society will meet with the
S S  Neptune high , young- Woman’s HomB M!ssionany

-■ ¡Society. Mrs. May Leonard Woodruff
Plans to form a  relief committee ¡will speak on “Our Work Among the 

for the poor of Neptune township and Lepers.” Mrs. George Hall, Miss 
vicinity have been made by West j Florence Egner, Miss Grace Ashton 
Grove Council, Jr. O. U. A. M. Inter- | and Miss Lena Egner will be the host- 
ested persons áre asked to communi- j esses for the foreign society and Mrs. 
cate with R. Hetzel, Tenth avenue, I E. W. Davis, Mrs. Anna Hughes, 
Neptune. | Mrs. Charles Weaver and Mrs, Anna

Paul Lacey, the young grandson of ¡ Farre11 for the home-
Mr.' and Mrs.' A rthur Chamberlain, . ■
924 Mattison avenue, Asbury Park, m 
formerly of Ocean Grove, is improv- | |  
ing from severe injuries sustained f
when knocked down by a laundry \ 
truck , near his home. -j j

Under the direction of the music I I
department of the Ocean Grove 11,
Woman’s Club, Enoch Applegate, á  | 
former Neptune high school student, 
gave an address and exhibit on "Tfie 
Neâr East” in the clubhouse on Mt.
Carmel Way last evening.

The marriage of Miss Mary La- 
vinia Gray, daughter of Mrs. Wilmer 
L. Gray, of Pennington, and Ernest 
Franklin Woolston, of Ocean Grove, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E . N. Woolston, 
will be solemnized a t four o’clock to
morrow afternoon in St. Paul's church.

George H. Branch, 144 Franklin 
avenue, was severely injured about 
the legs and. head on Tuesday when 
a delivery truck which he was driv
ing was in collision with another 
truck a t Red Bank. He was taken to

■aould u; iB}t<isoi( mbiajoajh aq;
Thomas J. Powell, Wallace Nittin- 

ger and D. E. Benner, of Ocean Grove, 
and George H. Bennett, John H.
Menke, Frank Pier, Mrs. Ella S. Han
nah and Raymond E. Nichols, of Nep
tune, have been drawn to serve as 
petit jurors fo r the winter term of 
county court.

I t  has been suggested that many 
friends would like to send Christmas 
greetings to Bill Thomson if apprised 
of the address th a t will reach him. He 
may be reached in' care of Browin,
Shipley & Co., 123 Pall Mall, S. W. I.,
Iondon, England, who will forward 
all mail to him.

Through this medium Frank J. Fer
ris, of Brooklyn and Ocean Grove, de
sires to acknowledge the receipt 
from his many friends here of letters 
of sympathy on the death of his 
mother, Mrs. A. P. Ferris, a t her 
home in Brooklyn on November 10, 
in her ninety-first year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Glockler, 113 
Mt, Tabor Way, who had ju st re 
turned from a three weeks’ visit to 
their former home, Williamsport, Pa., 
during the week left by motor -for 
San Mateo, Fla. They are accom
panied by Rev. and Mrs. James B.
Shaw, 101 Webb avenue.

The Misses M argaret Ferris and 
Edith Tindall are to be ' weekend 
guests a t the -Washington-Duke hotel,
Durham, N. C. They expect to wit
ness the football game between Duke 
University and North Carolin State 
tomorrow afternoon, and then in the 
•evening attend the university dance.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crohan, 4 Spray 
avenue, entertained over Thanksgiv
ing weekend Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
McEvoy, of Philadelphia; Mr. and 
Mrs? T. J . Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Gus
tave Gharr, of Paterson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Stanley Harris, Grace,
Spencer, Gloria and Gordon Harris,
Jr., of Ridgewood.

Association employees have fin
ished the new bulkhead across Flët- 
chér lake. As soon as the drain shall 
have been put in, the filling, of the 
lake back of the bulkhead will open 
Pennsylvania avenue, . Ocean Grove, 
through to Madison avenue, Bradley 
Beach. As yet it has not been learned 
who will cut the ribbon.

Mrs. L. K. Gouert, of Philadelphia, 
was enterained by Mr. and-Mrs. A,
W. Allen, 96 Mt. Hermon Way, for 
Thanksgiving and the weekend.
Another guest a t thé Allen home on 
Thanksgiving was Miss Elizabeth 
Hanson, of the Bancroft-Taylor Rest 
Home, a former deaconess of Janes 
M. E. Church, Brooklyn.

Rev. Dr; George W. Miller, who 
died last Saturday in th é  Methodist 
hospital, Brooklyn, was well known 
in Ocean Grove and for years he had. 
been a regular attendant a t  the sum
mer services in tho Auditoriüm. He 
lived in  Deal. Funeral services were 
held on Monday a t ' the home of a 
daughter in Flushing, L. I. ::

SORRY
E v e r y  m an is som etim es so rry  fo r  w h at lie lias spent. No man is so rry  fo r  

w h at he has saved . S a v e  y o u r m oney an d  elim inate the sorrow  from  y o u r  fu tu re  

d a y s . ■

The Ocean Grove National Bank
Association Building, Ocean Grove, N .J .

. 4  per cent, p u d  on savings, oompotinded quarterly
NATHAN J . TAYLOR. PrM ldent 

JOHN HUL.SHABT, Vice PreXJent JOSEPH H. BAINBAR, Cashier
TAULMAN A. M ILLER. Vice President and T ru s t Officer NATHAN T. LANE, Asst. Cashier

Whenever
. Y o u  m ay And our Ocean G rove a g e n e y  at- M ain  A ven ue and P ilg r im  P a th w a y ,' 

a  convenience, rem em ber it  is th ere fo r  'that purpose— yo u r convenience.

I t  w ill g ive  yo u  a n y  serv ice , w ith  a ll the fr ie n d ly  • attention fo r  w h ic h 't h is  

stro n g  old ban k  is  so w e ll known.

j Main Street, between Mattison and Bang* Avenues, Asbury Park j
j Corner Main Avenue and Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove t

COOKMAN AVENUE 
ASBURY PARK. NEW JERSEY

LARGEST FEDERAL RESERVE 
MEMBER IN ASBURY PARK

A Financial Lighthouse on the Jersey Coast

DISCUSSION OF ROUTE 4

Hotel Patrons A t Thanksgiving.
Boscobel—Mr. and Mrs. S. Dale, 

on their honeymoon; Mr. and. Mrs. D. 
W. Bryant, Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sackson, Miss S. M. Buclcson, 
Plainfield; Mr. and Mrs. H arry L. 
Storms, Kenvil, N. J., on their honey
moon; Lola L. Fullwood, New York; 
Mr. and Mrs. T rotter Clarke and son, 
Grantowri, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell F . Hennison and daughter Jean, 
Paterson; Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rus- 
suni, Hillside; Mr. and Mrs. William 
H. Lews, Mountain Lakes; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Fielder, Mildred Fielder, 
Katonah, N. Y.; Mrs. Stacy Bryant, 
Washington; Miss Laura Alday, Mrs. 
Amanda Fielder, -.Ocean Grove; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fay E. Lucas, Montclair;. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Benedict, Jen
nie Everett, E ast Orange; Kate 
Thompson, Hobart, N. Y.

St. Elmor—Mr.’ and Mrs. Arthur W. 
Courtney and sons, A rthur W. Jr., 
and Thomas, New York; Miss Lizetta 
D. Snyder, New Brunswick; Mr. and 
Mrs, R. M. Eckenberger, Bethlehem; 
Mrs. Martha I. Chapin .and daughter 
Alice R,, East Hampton, N. Y.; Mrs. 
Wilmer R. Gray, Pennington; Mrs. 
M. E. Crane and daughter, Miss M. E. 
Crane, Yonkers; MrsJ G. D. Hiller- 
man, Brewster, N. Y;; John H. Mit
chell, Halifax.

The following entertained small 
dinner parties on Thanksgiving Day 
a t the St. Elmo; Mr. and Mrs: J. L. 
Carter, of Camden; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
N. Woolston, of Interlaken; Mrs. 
Davidson, of Asbury Park,, and Miss 
Elizabeth Newcomb, of Ocean Grove.

OBITUARY

MRS.' S. H. ROMAIN, .
Tuesday afternoon' Mrs. Sarah H. 

Romain died a t th e  Home fo r the 
Aged, 63 Clark avenue. She was the 
widow of. Leonard Roinfiin and enter
ed the Home from Asbury Park in 
1918. She is survived by a son; 
Leonard B. Romain, of Asbury Park, 
and a daughter, Mrs. G. W . Ogilvie, 
of Red Bank. Services will be held 
in the home a t 1.30 tomorrow after
noon in charge of Rev, Dr. J .  W. Mar
shall, to .be followed by interm ent in 
Fairview cemetery, near Red Bank, 
b y 'Directors;Matthewa;& Francionl..

Shore Municipal Officials Attend a 
Public Meeting At Avon.

Representing Neptune township, 
Committeeman Raymond Gracey,
Charles Loveman and John Hall, to
gether with Business Manager John 
Knox, attended a  meeting Monday 
evening in the borough hall of Avon, 
held to discuss the return to the State 
highwawy department of the aban
doned section of Route 4. Robert M. 
Holmes, of Avon, occupied the chair.

Freeholders Bryant B. Newcomb 
apd Borden A. Jeffrey and Assembly
man-elect Clinton B. Lohsen were 
also present, as were a number of 
officials and taxpayers of: the section 
along the route. Ocean Grove was 
represented by James P. Dunn, Waldo
E. Rice and Col. G. C. Stull. Free
holder Newcomb advised th a t no 
aotion-be taken until Senator Sterner 
had been conferred with and urged 
those interested to consult the board 
of freeholders.

With the stand of the freeholders 
made clear and definite action planned 
by the officials interested, a resolu
tion was authorized addressed to 
Senator Sterner and to the freehold
ers soliciting their support in bring
ing about the desired relief.

There was a lengthy discussion 
following the address by Freeholder 
Newcomb, in which representatives 
of the municipalities affected spoke. 
All agreed that the burden was fa r 
too heavy for the small boroughs to 
assume and that it was up to the 
highway commission to keep the route 
under its supervision.

Takes Over Business; Records Gone.
On taking over tho business of Dr. 

W. B. Reilly, optometrist, a t 518 
Cookman avenue, Asbury Park, the 
latter, part of last week, Dr. Joseph
F. Heine discovered that all records 
of the business had disappeared 
from the establishment the. night of 
the transfer. The • transfer to Dr. 
Heine, the new proprietor, was 
through a judgment and execution 
against Dr. Reilly. How or in what 
manner the records disappeared is an 
unsolved problem. The records, in
cluding charge accounts, case histor
ies and mailing list, were kept in a 
cabinet. On taking possession and 
unlocking the cabinet Dr. Heine found 
it  empty.  J

Gas Industry Course.
A training course by correspond

ence for employees of the gas indus
try  has been announced by the Rutg- 
ersi University Extension Division. 
With the endorsement of the Ameri
can Gas Association, the^course in the i 
"Manufacture, Distribution and Utill- i 
zation of Gas” has been designed to \ 
afford the men in the industry a 
greater .technical knowledge. and in
creased efficiency. . r :: V ' . .. ;

Are You Catching Cold?
The United States Public Health 

Service has found that each person 
in this country has an average of at 
least one disabling illness a year. 
Cold, bronchitis, grippe, influenza and 
pneumonia are the chief offenders. 
Men are down once on an average, 
women twice, and children more than 
twice.

Few people worry about pneumonia, 
which can snuff out your life in a 
week with very little warning. A 
hard cold) a short cough, a chill, a 
fever—and you can be sure that -your 
lungs are filling up. Thé crisis comes 
quickly. Even though you survive, 
you will be weakened for' months 
after.

Take ~no chances! Be prepared 
with NO-LAX. Drink plenty of 
water. Whiskey or any other stimu
lant' is not necessary with this rem
edy. Keep warm and dry, and sleep 
protected from drafts.

Guarantee: This remedy is guar
anteed to be free from all harmful or 
habit forming drugs. If  not relieved 
within 24 hours your money will be 
refunded.

Price: NO-LAX COLD CAP
SULES, 25c, and $1.00. NO-LAX 
EXPECTORANT, 35c. and. 65c. a t  the 
store, or will be sent prepaid to any 
address on receipt of price, or collect 
on delivery by parcel post.

Neptune Pharm acy 
1313 Corlies Ave., Neptune, N. J.

Telephone Asbury Park  7667

W ilbur.R . Guyer
Successor to

William Young 
Plumbingand Heating

Estimates Given 
6 4  Main A ve., O cean Grove 

Telephone 428

ALBERT L. BROWN
Jobbing

METALWORKER
lat« and Asbestos Shingle Eooflnj: 

Stoves, Ranges and Furnace* 
Pipdcaa Heaters' 1 v

'09 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Q r o v a  
Telephone S112

The standard of the “PERFECT” 
Richardson & Boyton. Range is satis
faction to you—the satisfaction that 
conies from food well cooked, from 
the constant assurance of a  servant 
that never fails.

ANG LES & SMITH
Plumbing 

Tinning and Heating
Hardware 

Paints and Oils

51 Main Avenue
OCEAN GROVE, N. J .

Telephone 4741

V \P1D
tS U L T S

REASONABLE
P R IC E S

JEMIMA BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

78 Mt. Hermon Way,.
Ocean Grove, N. J.

Hair Cutting, Manicuring, W avini 
Phone 4653 : ¡i'

■- '
. Y- ;- ;:/V

Matthews & Franciom ::
. . Successors to

¿EORGB B. SEXTON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS |
The Oldest Undertaking Kstabliah- “f ." 

ment in Monmouth County 
. Continuous Service - \,A

First-Class Ambulance S ery ic^ .jS fi

Ü Ü í Í Ü
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AUTO BODY REPAIES
R adiator, Mud G uards and Body Repairs

NICK ANTICH
ALL KINDS OF AUTO METAL WORK—UPHOLSTERY AND GLASS 

3000-8 F ir s t Avon tic, Asbury Park  Telephone 3472

AUTO REPAIRS AND BATTERY SERVICE
Phone Asbury F ark  S95-M U. S.' L. B atteries ,

GORDON'S GARAGE
WASHING—GREASING—-TIRES AND TUBES—ACCESSORIES 

63 South Main Street, Neptune, Opposite H igh School

AUTO GLASS
. W ill Replace Your Auto Glass a t $1,50-to $2.00

BOGAN GLASS CO.
MIRRORS RESILVERED—ALL, KINDS OF GLAZING 

61 South Main S treet Telephone 2*26

AUTO WELDING
"If W e Can’t  Weld I t—Junk It**

SCHULTZ WELDING WORKS
ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE 

Auto R adiator Repairs Pender, Body Repairs
903 F ir s t Avenue Phone 2750 : A sbury P ark , N. J .

BAKERY

REITZ’S MODEL BAKERY
FR U IT CAKE IN  1, 3 and 6 POUND TINS 

DELICIOUS PUM PKIN and MINCE PIE S  ~
47 Pilgrim  Pathw ay, Ocean Grove. Telephone Connection.

BUILDING BLOCKS
Save 25%. 
Pay Cash CONCKETE BLOCKS 10 CENTS

WILLIAM H. BRIGHTON

Delivery a t  
Reasonalbe R ates

CONCRETE PRODUCTS, BLOCKS, BRICKS, GARDEN FURNITURE _ 
P lan t 18th Avenue, West Belmar. Telephone Belmar 1409

COAL AND WOOD

JOSEPH P. JOHNSON
COLONIAL COAL 

COAL, MASONS* MATERIALS, FU E L OIL 
905 Main Street, Asbury P ark Phones 4940-4941

LEHIGH COAL
L asts longer. Gives more heat. Burns more completely. Less clinkers.

J . N. GARRABRANDT AGENCY
Egg, Stove, Nut, Pea 

78 M ain Avenue, Ocean Grove. Telephone ,2124 *

J . B. THOMPSON W. J . THOMPSON
E. STOUT COAL YARD

HAZELBROOK and OLD COMPANY LEHIGH COAL 
CLEAN COAL, WOOD, CHARCOAL, MASONS* MATERIALS 

817 Asbury Avenue, Asbury Park. Phones 540-541

WELLERS’ INC.
20-40 P ro sp ect A venue, 

' A sb u ry  P a rk  
Telephones G14-B15

[ r p  I HE TIMES advertisers need your trade and friendship. I 
r  1  I When you need anything first try  to buy i t  a t  home. |  

We aire anxious to  see our home community the center |  
of commercial and social activity. Communities grow |  

and prosper through combined efforts. Cooperation and team |  
work make for results. The tradesmen mentioned below are |  
reliable and dependable. Trade a t home, j

CLEANING AND DYEING
NEPTUNE CLEANING AND TAILORING CO.

1321 Corlies Avenue. Phone Asbury P a rk  3845 . ; •
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING, ALTERING and R EPA IRING  

ALL KINDS OF LADIES’ AND GENTS’ GARMENTS 
W ork Called F o r and Delivered R ugs and C arnets Cleaned

d r u g g is t
Telephono 204 . Telephone 1284

C. M. NAGLE PHARMACY
(G raduate in Pharm acy)

ALL MAKES OF SETS REPAIRED. . BATTERY SERVICE.
. Prescription Filling Our Specialty ■

35 Pilgrim  Pathw ay (Auditorium Corner), C cean Grove, N- J?..

FLOW EBS.

ROSTER
FLOW ERS BY TELEGRAPH ANYWHERE 

639 Mattison Avenue, Asbury Park . Telephone 15,60

FURNITUR#

Nationally 
Advertised Goods Our 

Specialty 
Use O ur D eferred  P aym ent P lan

GARAGE—STORAGE
PORTER’S AND TALMAN’S GARAGE

107-109 South Main Street, Neptune, N. J.
STORAGE, CAR WASHING, T IR E  REPAIRING, ALTSMITE SERVICE 

M ICHELIN TIRES AND TUBES
Telephone 2539 . *■ •

LUMBER
TELEPHONE 891 R EX  ST RIP SHINGLES

GREEN-HAGERMAN LUMBER CO.
LUMBER, MILL WORK, ROOFING MATERIAL, MASONS’ SUPPLIES 

141 SOUTH MAIN STREET, NEPTUNE, N. J.

MILK AND CREAM
TAYLOR DAIRY CO.

Catley & Williams, Proprietors 
MILK, CREAM AND BUTTERMILK 

FROM MONMOUTH. FARMS 
142 Lawrence Avenue, Ocean GrovV v Phone 1970

RADIO—M tSICAL INSTRUMENTS
CENTURY EDITION, MAJESTIC, COLONIAL, CROSLEY, KENNEDY, R C A ,

SCOTT’S MUSIC SHOP
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND RADIOS—EX PER T REPAIRS 

410 MAIN STREET, ASBURY PARK. * PHONE 5630

We
Eliminate
Wash
Day

LAUNDRIES

NEPTUNE LAUNDRY
Corlies Avenue and Neptune Highway 

Phone, Asbury 5769 
Colored Clothes W ashed Separately

20 Pounds 
F o r *1,00 
Minimum 
Charge

SEACOAST INDIVIDUAL SERVICE LAUNDRY CO.
26 Lbs. for $1.25—One Day Service 

All Clothes W ashed Separately. !• E. F ran k  Sweet, Owner.
. t* ,1112 W est LaReine Avenue. Bradley Beach. Phone 3824

Progress Laundry
“ CARE IS  OUR WASH WORD” . 

Phone 7600 Everything Sterilized

RADIO

HINES’ AUTO AND RADIO SUPPLŸ CO.
Agents fo r

ATW ATER KENT—EDISON—STROMBERG-CARLSON 
Main a t  F ir s t  Avenue Phone'A sbury P a rk -4297*

Phone Asbury P a rk  6097 _ ' R. T. CLARK, P ro «
GROVE RADIO SHOP

WESTINGHOUSE RADIO AND ELECTRICAL APPUANrF^
ALL MAKES OF SETS REPAIRER. BATTERT SERVICE.

, :■ , ft2 ¡¡fc iff01™?.0 'Way, Occan-Qroye,. N . J. .. .

SHOES
Special 20%' Discount During November.

M. E. TEITELBAtJM 
SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Nunn-Bush, 18.50, $10 and |12.50. 
Constant Comfort for Women, $3 to $8. 

618 Main Street, Bradley Beach. 
Next to Mayor Borden’s Office.

SKATE SHARPENING
SHORE CYCLE RENDEZVOUS

BOB EBERLE, Proprietor.
Aeent for Columbia, Ivor Johnson and Other Pope Made Bicycles 

Complete Repair Shop. Children's Vehlces. B aby Carriages Repaired 
Skates Sharpened *

017*621 Main Street, Asbury P ark . Phono 3G65-J

UPHOLSTERING
ERNEST B. JEMISON

UPHOLSTERING, BEDDING, CUSHIONS, WINDOW SHADES 
* MATTRESSES RENOVATED and MADE TO ORDER

511 M ain Street, Asbury P a rk  Phone 2037-M After- 6 P . M., House, 3645-M

w i n d o w  Cl e a n i n g

CLEAN WINDOWS COMPANY
Stores,'Offices and Residences Anywhere. Also General House Cleaning 
212 Second Avenue, Asbury P ark , N. J . Phono Asbury P a rk  1986.

f  Lodge and Club j  
1 Directory

Ocean Grove Parent-Teachers’ As- 
ociation meets Neptune High School. 
President, Mrs. Louis B. Mulford; 
secretary, H arry  Hoffmeir.

Mothers’ Circle meets St. Paul’s 
Church. President, Mrs. C. A. Bilms; 
secretary, Mrs. James Day, .

Ladies’ Auxiliary of Washington 
nd Stokes fire companies. Meets sec- 
nd and fourth Mondays, 2.30 p. m. 

Mrs. William Catley, president; . Mrs. 
Clifford Cole, secretary.

Ocean Grove Lodge, No. 238, P . & 
A. M. Meets Masonic Hall, 60 Pit- 

, man avenue, first and third Monday 
a t  8 p. m. Secretary, Charles S. 
Porter. Worshipful Master, Allen J. 
Bryari.

Jordan Lodge, No. 247, F . & A. M. 
Meets Masonic Hall, '50  Pitman ave
nue, first and third Wednesday a t V.80 
p. m. Master, Jack Bail; secretary, 
Fcrd Laile.

Ocean Grove Chapter, No. 170, Or. 
der of Eastern Star. Meets Masonic 
Hall; 50 Pitman avenue,; second and 
iourth  Tuesday a t 8.00 p. m. Matron, 
Mrs. Mabel D. Dodd; secretary, Mrs; 
Helen B. Tilton. ■ . ' .

Canton Monmouth, Patriarch Mili
tan t, I. O. O. F. Meets second and 
fourth Friday a t  8.00 p. m., in Red 
Men’s Hall, Manasquan. Captain, 
Wesley Laehder; Clerk, W. K. Eisen- 
berg.

Women’s Club, of Ocean Grovo. 
Regular meetings second Thursday of 
each month a t  2.30 p. m. a t  dub 

i House, 89 Mt. Carmel Way. President, 
• Mrs. J. Claude English; secretary, 

Mrs. Paul Chatfield.
Eureka Club, of Ocean Grove. Meet» 

iasonic Hall. 60 Pitm an avenue. H. 
... . Blauvelt, Secretary.

Asbury Court, No. 36, Order of 
Amaranth. Meets 706 Main street, 
Asbury Park, second and fourth Sat
urdays a t  8 p. ip. Mrs. Irene B. 
Gilbert, Royal Matron; Mrs. Ruth M. 
Leland, Secretary.

Neptune Chapter, No. 256. Order of 
he E astern  S tar. Meets Bed Men's 
loll, Corlies avenue, second and 
ourth Friday a t  8.00 p. m. Matron, 

Mrs. Dorothy J . Patterson; secretary) 
Alice Siegmund.

Corson Commander?, No. ' 16, 
Knights Templar. Meets northeast cor
ner Cookman avenue and Main street, 
first and th ird  Thursday a t 8.00 p. m. 

- Secretary, John D. Beegle.
-

- -  ■■

Asbury Lodge, No. 142, F. & 
A. M. Meets northeast corner Cook
man avenue and Main street, first and 
third Tuesday a t  8.00 p. ra. Master, 
J. Albert Marks; Secretary, Frank 
Pullen, P. M.

Loyal Order-of Moose, No. 1407. 
Meets Moose Hall, 143 Main street,, 
very Thursday a t 3.00 p. m. Secre 

tary, J . VanDyke. ,
Neptune Lodge, No. 84, I. O. O. F. 

Meets 706 Main street every Wed
nesday a t 7.30 p. m. Noble Grand, 
A rthur Everett; Secretary, W. K. 
Eisenberg.

Asbury Park Lodge, No. 253, L O. 
), F , Meets Thursday evenings a t 
706 Main street.. Noble Grand, 
W alter Voll; Secretary, J . P. Leigh. 

Atlantic Lodge of Rebekah, I. O. O.
. Meets first and th ird  Tuesday even

ings a t 706 Main street.
Lady Chester Lodge of Rebekah, I. 

). O. F . Meets first and third Friday 
evening a t 706 Main street. Noble 
Grand, Mrs. M. Dangler; secretary, 
Mrs. Ellen E. Eisenberg.

Atlantic Encampment, No. 22, I. O 
). F . Meets second and fourth Tues
day a t  706 Main street. Chief Patri- 
aroh, William Challender; Scribe, W. 
K. Eisenberg. .

. Coast City Council, No. 813, Royal 
Arcanum. Meets American Legion 
Home, 509 Sewall avenue, second 

and fourth Tuesday a t 8.00 o’clock p. 
m. Regent, W. H. Sexton; Secretary, 
Fred C. Drake.
. Asbury Park Council, No. 816, 

Knights of Columbus. Meets 508 
Summerfield avenue second and fourth 
Thursday a t  8 p. m.

B. P. O. Elks, No. 128. Meets Elks’ 
Building, Cookman avenue and Heck 
street, second and fourth Friday.

Mizpah Shrine, No. 10, Order of 
White Shrine of Jerusalem. Meets 
706 Main street, Asbury Park, first 

and third Saturday a t  7.30 p. m. High 
Priestess, Mrs, Charles M; Wilgua; 
Scribe, Mrs. Eiiza Evans.

Monmouth Lodge, No. 107. Knights 
of Pythias. Meets Winckler Hall, Mat
tison avenue, second and fourth F ri
day a t  8.00 o’clock p. m. Wil
lard R. Smith, chancelor command
er; Charles Ha?,3, secretary.

Scriba Council, No. 25. Loyal Ladie» 
of Royal Arcanum. Meets American 
Legion Home, 509 Sewall 'avenue, 

first and third Tuesday a t .8.00 p. m. 
Regent, Rosalie Sm ith; secretary, 
Evelyn Smith.

Corinthian Castle,'N o. 47, Knights 
of Golden Eagle. Meets Monday even- 
ngs in  Mikado- Building, 810 Cook
man avenue, a t 8.00 o’clock. William 
Holland, Noble Chief; C. J .  Collard, 
M .R .

Burbage Castle,1 No. 816, Knights of

first Monday of each month in Strick
lin Building, 702 Cookman avenue.

Asbury P a rk  Council, No. 23, Junior 
Order United American Mechanics. 
Meets 810 Cookman avenue every 
Wednesday a t  8.00 p. m. Counsellor, 
P. Rushton; Secretary, Henry D, 
Chamberlain.

Tecumseh Tribe, No. 60, Improved 
Order Red Men. Meets 715 Cookman 
avenue every Tuesday a t  7.30 p. m. 
Sachem, William Krayer; Secretary, 
John N. Ennis.

Sitting Bull Tribe, No; 247, Improv
ed Order Red Men. Meets Red Men’s 
iHall, 1140 Corlies avenue. Secretary, 
Dr. Stanley D. Palmateer.

Pride’ of the Park Council, No. 15, 
Sons and Daughters of liberty . 
Councilor, Miss Elva Pearce; record
ing secretary, Mrs. Jennie Emmons.

West Grove Council, No. 273, J r . Or
der United American Mechanics. 
Meets Red Men’s Hall. 1140 Corlies 
avenue, every Wednesday evening. 
Edward Estlow, Councilor.

Twin City Chapter, O. E. S. Meets 
the second and fourth  Friday evenings 
in Masonic Hall, Asbury Park. 
Worthy Matron, Myrtle Solisbury; 
secretary, Mary E. Charles.

Liberty Council, No. 52, Daughters 
of America. Meets Red Men’s Hall, 
1140 Corlies avenue.

Sitting Bull Loft of Haymakers, No. 
47%. Meets Red Men’s Hall, 1140 

Corlies avenue.
Neptune L. O. L. No. 668. Meets 

810 Cookman avenue, second and 
fourth Friday.

Queen Esther Lodge L. L. O. No, 
200. Meets 810 Cookman avenue, 
first and th ird  Friday.

Prido.of Monmouth L. L. O. L. No. 
302. Meets Newman’s Hall, Seventh 
avenue, Belmar. •

Sons of St, George. Meets 143 Main 
[street.

American Legion Post, No. 24.— 
deets first and third Monday a t the 
American Legion Home, 609 Sewall 

avenue. Executive Committee second 
and fourth Tuesday. Commander, 
Clarence Chamberlain; adjutant, 
Vance Jefferis. AuxiUay meets 
second and fourth Monday. Mrs. 
Thomas J. White) president.

S tar of the Sea Lodge, No. 24, Shep
herds of Bethlehem. Meets 143 Main 
street.

Jordan Link, Order of Golden 
Chain, meets Winkler Hall.

New* o f  the

Churches
St# Paul's M. 13., Ocean Grove,

• Preaching service: 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 
p. m. Sunday school, 2.30; Epworth League, 6.30; Junior League, 0.30. Prayer 
service, Wednesday; 7.80 p. m. Rev. Harry A. Relyea, pastor.

Trinity Episcopal, Asbury Park. 
Services conducted by the rector. Rev. 

Randall W. Conklin, as follow*: 7.80 a, 
m., hoiy communion; 9.30, Sunday school; 
10.45 a. m., morning prayer and sermon; 
7.30 p. m., evensong and sermon.

Young people’s society Thursday, 7.45 p. 
m.

Lutheran ' Church Of the Atonement.
First avenüe and Heck street. Rev. 

Carl H. Miller, pastor. Sunday school, 
9.30 a, m. Morning service, 10.46. Vesper service, 7,46 p. m

Christian and Missionary Alliance. 
Asbury Park

616 Asbury avenue',1 Asbury Park. 
Preaching services Sunday »4 10.45 a. m. and 7.39 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday, 
8 p. m. Prayer and praise service Friday, 7.30 p. m. Sunday school Sunday, 
9.45 a. m. R. L. Staley, pastor.

Salvation Army, Asbury Park. 
Salvation Army barracks, Mattison ave

nue. Services 11 a. tn. Sunday school at 
2.15. Young people's meeting 8.16 p. m. 
Evening worship at 8. Commandant Alic» Foster, officer In charge.

S t  James Episcopal, Bradley Beach.
Services conducted by the rector, Rev. E. J. Walenta as follows: Holy Com

munion Sundays, 8' a. -m.; Wednesday» 7:00 a* m., and Jlrst Sunday in the month, 
11:00 a. m. Morning prayer and sermon, 
11:00. a. m.; evening prayer and sermon, 
7; 30 p. m. Church School and Bible Class 
9:30 a. m. ■:

West Side Mission.
9271 Sprlngwood avenue/ Asbury Park. 

W. Clark Yerks, superintendents Satur
days, 8 p m., H. Kirm, leader. Sunday 
school, 2.30, in charge of R. JNorbury, su* 
perlntendent Sunday, 8 p. m., evangel
istic' meeting. Tuesday, children and 
young people’s meeting; W. C. Yerks, 
leader. Thursday evening, George Babin 
leader. •

First M. Asbury P a rk ., . r
Rev. Edwin Forrest Haun> pastor. 

Preaching service at 10.45 a ., m. Sunday 
school at 2.30; Young people’s meeting at 
6.30. Evening service at 7.80. Prayer ser. 
vices Wednesday at 7.45 o’clock.

Golden Eagle. Jam es'.G . Parker, N. 
C. H arry  C. Manch, M. of B. Meets

is a doctor’s Prescription for
CO LD S AND H E A D A C H E S

I t  is the most speedy remedy
666 also in  Tablets.

Christian Science, Asbury Park.
Services are held regularly every Sun

day morning at-10.30 by the First Church 
of Christ Scientist at Third avenue and 
Emory street- The reading i-oom. Is open 
every day from #  iw m. to 4 p. m. Wed
nesday evening service at 8.

Second Church of Christ Scientist ser
vices Sunday morning at 11 o’clock and 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock; also Wed
nesday evening at 8 o'clock. Reading 
room open dally. Corner Grand and Asbury avenues, Asbury Park.

Home For the Aged.
63 Clark avenue, Ocean Grove. Every 

Wednesday at 2.45 p. m. Dr. T. W, Mar« 
shall, chaplain, conducts a  religious ser* 
vice, spen to all members of the Home 
and any friends of the Grove. Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper administered first 
Wednesday of every, month.

. F irs t Baptist, Asbury Park. 
Sunday school and adult Bible class at 

10.00 a. m.; at 11 Dr. David A. MacMur- 
ay ' vrill preach. Also sermon at 7.80. 
ouLg people's' meeting on Monday venings at 7.45. •:;... • ■

W est Grove Mi ̂  E . •;
Rev. E. H. Cloud, pastbr. Servlets for 

the coming Sunday as follows: 9.45* Sunday school; U.00 preaching service; .̂80, 
Junior League; 7.30, evening service.

Ballard Memorial^ Asbury Park.
Bunday at 10.80, preaching service conducted by the pastor, Rev. H. M. Brad

way; Sunday school, 2.30 p. mt Epworth 
League, 6^0; evening worship. 7.80. Pray
er meeting Tuesday evenin« at 7.8ft

Grand Avenue Reformed, Asbury Park 
Rev. Otto L. F. Mohn, pastor. Sunday 

school, 10 a. to.; divine worship, U a. m.. 
Sermon by the pastor. Appropriate music 
by tho Quartette. : Visitors welcome. ; .;

F irst Presbyterian, Asbusy Park. 
Dr. Charles F.

Pentecostal Lighthouse. .
906 Sewall avenue, Asbury Park. Sun

day—2.30 p. m„ Sunday school; &00, preaching . service; 6.45, young people’s 
meeting; 7.30, preaching service. Thurs
day—2.00- p. m„ prayer meeting; /,30, 
preaching service. Saturday—7.80 p. m„ prayer meeting.

VIOLIN, MANDOLIN, BANJO, PIANO; 
SINGING, SAXAPHONE, TROMBONE, FLUTE, CLARINET, XYLOPHONES, 
DRUMS, CORNET. . ./ ^  r

■ AGENCY FOR INSTRUMENTS 
: • ; ‘ PHONE 6777

PROF. R. MIRAGLIA’S 
MUSIC SCHOOL

Special Methods f o r ' Organizing 
Bands, Orchestras and Mandolin 
Clubs.

The A rt of Transposing fo r any 
Wind Instrum ent and how to Com
pose Melodies and Harmonize Them.

ROOriNG C0NIRA0T0R

B E X  ROOF INO 6 0 .

Church of the Ascension, Bradley
■■ •'•''•’V ■ v-’Beachi*.-'

Brlnley and Fletcher Lake avenues. 
Right Rev. Camon John J. O'Hara. Reotor. Sunday masses: 7.45, 9.00 and 
10.80 o’clock. Week day ' mass, 7.80 
o’clock. First Friday mass, 7.00 o’clock. Confessions for Saturdays and first Fri-. 
days, 4.00 to 6.00, o’clock and 7.30 to 8.80 
o’clock.:'"'.. ., -̂ 'i

Bradley Beach M. E.
Rev. Lawrence Correll, pastor, 10.80, 

preaching service; 2.30, Sunday school: Epworth League at 6.30; preaching a r  
7JO. '

CHILDREN 
CRY FOR IT—

/C H IL D R E N  hate to  take medicine 
V *  a? a  rule, but every child loves 
the taste of Castoria. And this pure 
vegetable preparation is ju st as good 
os i t  tastes; just as bland and Just as 
harmless as the recipe reads.

When Baby’s cry warns of colic, 
a few drops of Castoria has him 
soothed, asleep again in a  jiffy. Noth- . 
ing is more valuable in diarrhea. 
When coated tongue or bad breath 
tell of constipation, invoke its  gentle 
aid to  cleanse and regulate a  child's 
bowels. In  colds or children’s diseases, 
you should use i t  to keep the  system 
from c)ogging. .

Castoria is sold in every drug store; 
the genuine always béais Chas. H . 
Fletcher's signature. :

Í-
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WILL ADDRESS OOUNTT GROUP

Mias Moulton To Speak On "Problems 
Of International Relations.”

Miss Mildred Moulton, assistant, 
professor. of political science a t  the 
New Jersey College fo r Women, will 
speak on ‘Problems of International' 
Relations”, before the Monmouth 
county division of the American Asso
ciation of University Women when 
th a t group meets next Monday a t  the 
home of Mrs. E. P . de Monseigle, 8 . 
Inlet Terrace, Belmar. The meeting 
will be held a t  3.00 p. m.

Miss . Moulton is well known 
throughout the State as a lecturer on 
topics of politico] importance, She 
is leader of the . New Brunwick .ee- 
tion of the A. A. U. W. discussion 
group an International Relations. 
Miss Moulton received her m aster’s 
degree a t  the University of Califor
nia and her doctor of philosophy de
gree a t  New York University.

Senator-Elect Morrow Accept« Christmas 
Seal free for Lindbergh Baby

Community Christmas Tree.
Plans are being made to plant a 

large cedar tree in Alday P a * ,  Main 
avenue, for use as a community 
Christmas tree, Joseph C. Jackson, 
116 Abbott avenue,, will furnish the 
tree, the Association’s men and truck 
will go’after it asd  Wallace Beed, the 
Association’s electrician, will wire i t  
for colored lights. mciALG R E A T E J i

Personal
Tha design of the twenty-fourth 

Christmas seal Sb b Santa' Claus wltn 
a Christmas tree on his shoulder 
It is? sold throughout New Jersey 
by the 28 county and community 
tuberculosis associations affiliated 
with the New Jersey Tuberculoid* 
League. Funds received from the 
sale are used in the support-of clln 
•ie, aurslng anii health I'dwratioi 
services available 111 everv cmwh

liNATOR ELECT MOrtROW 
accepts a Christmas Ceal Tree 
for tha first Christmas of ills 

grandrhild. Charles Augustus Lind
bergh, Junior, presented by' Mar 
guerlte arid Hannah Raymond 
r?ramlchildren of State Senator A 
Crojer Reeves, Christmas . Seal 
Chairman for Trenton, on behalf of. 
the Mew Jersey Tuberculosis 
League.

The rebuilding of your foot
wear ia a personal service, of the 
first importance. I t  has much to 
do with your comfort and life of 
the shoes. I f  they are too fa r 
gone to be reeonstructed we will 
tell you so frankly.

Every job guaranteed.The University of Illinois finds th a t 
the average person speaks 30,000 
words a day in talking to relatives, 
friends and business associates. But 
success with them, as with cards, de
pends upon getting them in the right 
combinations.—Boston Transcript.

Pilling stations will be branch tele- 
graph offices, which makes; us wonder 
why the drug stores never thought pf 
th a t—Indianapolis News.

Most persons are eager to  learn 
about business, especially other peo
ple’s.—Florence, Ala., Herald.

Business fhay be off in South Amer
ica; but, so fa r  as Presidents are 
concerned, the  canning trade appears 
to be .holding .its' own,—Macon Tele-' 
graph.; V .

Buying now helps the other fellow 
to do likewise.—'Philadelphia Bulletin.

I HE NEWEST THING IN GAS RANGES

. . The INSULATED oven . , , Thick walls 
of “ rock wool’' seal the-heat in the oven. Also oven 
heat control , , . b i g  over-size top and oven . . 
handy step-saving service drawer at your finger tips 
, . , all pipes, bolts, hinges concealed . . beauti
ful, streamline design , . . The greatest gas range 
value ever offered. See it while sale is on.

SPECIALLY PRICED 
for this sale

M. DeMARCO 
Shoe Rebuilder

3 Main S t ,  Asbury Park

Cie Point cl iliew

Another m ighty -ice thing about 
Old Dobbin was th a t his value didn’t 
depreciate aboui'25 per cent, a fte r he 
had been driven three or four months,

-Louisville Times,

Eventually the time wasted in talk
ing about unsatisfactory conditions 
will be devoted to improving them.— 
Duluth Herald.

i t  is estimated th a t 20,000 cars will 
be-taken oft’ the roads of the State on, 
account of defective equipment, but 
defective equipment in the heads pf 
drivers is a  greater peril fo r all who 
use the roads.—Springfield Republi
can. . •• ,

B U Y  Y O U R
Regularly $107.00

Jersey Central Power and Light Co
A T  H O M E

Pore Manufactured Ice F I R E  A L A R M Mas! Arrival and Departure

Belmar Sales and Service
Car

Outgoing
8.00 A. M.—New York, Bait and Well, 

Pennsylvania, South, Naw Jersey, As- bury Park.
9.56 A. M.—Point Pleasant and Inter

mediate places.
10.30 A. M.—New York, New Jersey, 

East, West. South, for Canada.
12.40 P. M.—New York, Bast, Nertk 

Jersey, Foreign, Asbury Park.
3.20 P, M.—New York, Pennsylvania. 

East, North Jersey.4.30 P. M.—Philadelphia, West, South, 
South Jersey.

M0 P. M.—Point Pleasant and inter
mediate p Iacea -

6.30 P. M.-r*New ’ York, West, South, 
tfast, Pennsylvania and Asbury Park.

Incoming
7.00 A. M.—All points, Including Asbury 

Park. .
11 A. M.—All points, except Asbury 

Park.
2.00 P. M.—All points, including AsbY"* 

Park.4.00 P .. M.—All points, except Asbtt./ 
Park.6.10 P. M.—Philadelphia, Penney I v^aia. 
West and South.6.30 P. M.—All points, Including Asbury 
Park.

jtuihoriM d  
Jfgency

709 Tenth Avenue, Belmar, N. J.
Some very good value* in second-hand cars—as low as $35.00. 

immediate delivery on new cars.

BEWARE O F IM IT A T IO N S
Office : 113 Em buryrÄvamie 

Oc«*an Grove

Telephone 1288

  wma

1 ONE-DAY EXCURSIONS

N E W  Y O R K
; $  1 .90 Pennsylvania Station
j A  U p < T * W s N iw Y o rk
j. .- " .. ' .
j $ 1 „75 Hudion Terminal
j ,£Sp* Pnwn*Town New Yo»k

HOWARD HEIGHT, Inc
F o r d  S a l e s  a n d  S e r v i c e

/  A uthorized F acto ry  Distributor

Easy Term s Ask for Demonstration
Main S treet and State  Highway 

Phone, M anasquan 1S00 M anasquan, N . J.

LOOK for the name Bayer and the 
word genuine on the package as pictured 
above when you buy Aspirin. Then 
you’ll know that you are getting the 
genuine Bayer product th a t , thousands 
of physicians prescribe,

Bayer Aspirin is SAFE, as millions 
of users have proved. It does not de
press the heart. No harmful after-effects 
follow its use;

Bayer Aspirin i.s the universal anti
dote for pains of all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia.
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is sold a t  
all druggists in boxes of 12 and in- 
bottles of 24 and 100.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer: 
manufacture of monoaceticacidester of 
salicylicadd.

THREE to FÎVE MINUTES 
to FORTY THEATRES 

>  AND ALL SHOPSLm v* A»l>uiry rark-ocean Grave
9JSÔ A. S*S„ (Stnftátsd Time)

See Flperl or Comuit Aÿeoti 
AM Sleel Equipment

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Local and Long Distance Moving 

STORAGE TRUCKING  
Our Men Arc Capable and Courteous 

Telephone, 2440 Asbury Park 
Office, 204 Main Street, Asbury Park 

Warehouse, 47 Corlies Avenue, W est Qrove

ST IL E S STA ND S FOR SERVICE

%  I .  /  I TIMES SQUARE
/ J  P* ✓  ___ NEW YORK enr

__ — just off Broadway at
oteé ay '$k» bws.4»*v

\1 Sea/l pubd hr 
yáÜíO'. ' ft Ratai Booklet

1iw.|OHH!0»QU1«» 
iililh1-̂ *1 -1 ^  PnuJrnt

• Tickets Good to  Newark 
Asbury Park-Ocean G r o v o . . .  .8.35 A.
North Asbury Park .......... 8.38 A.

R eturning ‘Train Loaves
Now York, W est 23rd S t.............8.47 P.
Now York, Llborty S t ........... 9.00 P.
Nownrk, Broad S t . ...................... 9.05 P.

O ther excursion on D ecem ber 21 
For Inform ation Sco Ticket Agent

S t . C im o M otel
Corner Main Street and New York Avenue

B. B.SHUBEBT ’
a r . Telephone, Asbury Park 870

BOSCOBEL HOTEL Install Onlythe Best, the 
Genuine .

HEATROLA
E C C O M I  CAL  

EFFICIENT

F ra n k  E dw ards ; fren ch  B i r c i |P f f l 6 :c & g
Furniture Pealer stS

71 South Main St., Neptune

Telephone Asbury Part: 5227I  ,N C *
62 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove 

M. L. Bioren wishes to announce that this Popular All Year Hotel 
will be open fo r the Fall and W inter Season, Special Rates. European, 
Room Only; Continental, Boom and Breakfast; American, Koorn and Meals. 
An Ideal Home fo r Business Mer» and Women who desire the, comforts and 
atmosphere of a  hotel a t moderate rates.

Hemstitching
Pleating
Buttons

Whiteaville
H.......;......8j3rlngwofKS and' Sprlngdata22.      Fisher and Hangs
25...................B'lBhar and aprtaEwooa
24... . ............  Myrtle I Maple25........1.......  ..Myrtle and Stratford
5«....    .....Myrtle. sus<5 Mimroe
ST............................. Asbury and -Anislve
m.............   -3to>ce* «»i Moaroois   .....Btokes ana Btratfard
8*,,,..........   .....Honrca be« Oxoara

jrtnit Amlstant. Alfred, Todd, D. 
StoSiss Coropsny. ' _ _SeeocS. Aaistsjit, Eaynfood H. Qr*c«y. 
JUngl* Company.

Engineering
Contractor

Plain and Beinfaroed Concrete 
614 T h ir i Aveima, 

Bradley Beàèb, lì. J*

Q U A K E R  I N N
Open Ail Year v 37 Maio Avenue, Gctan Grove
i  fiv*. ■,T Special chicken Sunday dinner, $1, ' Flatter dinner, 75c. .
:O y it^  a «(ieciaUy. felephor.’ 0163 J, , AtW. SotroK.
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NEPTUNE SCHOOL NOTES AROUND THE WORLD 

WITH BILL THOMSON

crying

J U S T  a boy, crying 
B ut M argaret H anlon  
noted the arm hanging 
limp, and knewwkat to do. 
For splints she used a mag* 
azinc, rolled around the 
arm, and her handkerchief 
served for binding . . ,  A 
simple, instead of a com
pound, fracture because of 
her aid, the doctor said.

lVliss H a n lo n  is one o f 3300 New Jersey Tele-
Î hone women who have given their own time to 
earning in Telephone Health Glasses, how to care 

for their own health and be of help to others.
The contribution these Telephone women 

make to capable citizenship  ̂in New Jersey, 
through their Health knowledge, is in keeping 
with rheir record in providing efficient telephone 
communication for the people of the State.

Girls’ Soccer Teams.
Head of Soccer, Kathe Variderhoof; 

M. Stanton, E. Yarnell, J. Adams, 
K. Hoffmeir, i. Van Slyke, N. Bice, A. 
Poiland, B. Brilliant, L. Ambrose, D. 
Lippiiicott, E. Buxton.

Junior Team, L, Relyea, Manager;
D. Malagoli, K. Vanderhoof, D. Gray,
E. Gray, E, Bechtolf.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
A N EW  JERSEY  IN S T IT U T IO N .BACKED BY NATIONAL. RESOURCES

WINDOW DRESSING CONTEST

Women’s Clubs Taking Part, Aiding 
Christinas Seal Campaign.

The women’s clubs of Monmouth 
county are cooperating with the Mon
mouth County Christmas Seal Com- 
mittee in a window-dressing compe
tition featuring' the Christmas Saal 
Sale , for 1939, The contest will be 
held during the week of December 8 
to 13. The clubs participating will, 
decorate either the . window of an 
empty store .using ,tte ir  own m ater
ials together with Christmas Seal 
posters, or the window of a  merchant 
using his merchandise and Christmas 
Seal posters. . ■

Os' Thursday, December Ils a  com
mittee consisting of W. H. P. Koer- 
neiy of Interlaken as chairmiih, Car! 
Schwenker, of F a i r H a v e n ,  and I 
George Ambrose, of Asbury Park, will 
tour the county and decide the win
ning exhibit, A suitable award to 
the winning club will be made by thé 
committee.

OCEAN 
GROVE MEAT 

MARKET
125 Heck Avenue, Cor. Whitefield 

Telephone 2991. 1
. ' » • » exclusively for women
V lilton to Philadelphia will welcome the homey comfort oi 
Waibuiton Houie. » * This splendid modem hotel, specially 
designed end operated, to us to . cuter to female patronage, 
h u  both heart and contdencc. » •  Moderate rates, court« out 
service end splendid food are three distinctive features 
which merit spedal mention. * » Let •  Warburton House 
Welcome be ycur first pleasurable Impression of Philadelphia.

BUY NOW 
and SAVE

Loins o f Pork _______
Fresh Hams ___ .............
Leg of L a m b   ____
Round Roaet or Steak..
Cottage Hams _______
PVesfh F ow ls :_____ _
Sirloin S te a k ________ _

XvICH, fresh 
Alderney Milk 
—scientifically 
s a fe g u a rd e d  
from  farm  to 
you-is the best 
food for grow
ing children.

■............................................ .. H W M M H I I — — —

' Mergaugey’s Express ami Storage j
I LOCAL AND LONG D IS T A N T  MOVING I
|  Fnnutnre Carefully Handled by Experiencod Men ' - $

i
 T&sis,and Bosses for Hire by Hoar, D ay or Trip I

BE LOXE BUS SERVICE TO NEW  YORK CITY DAILY j  
90 South Mala Btrcsi |

. • . - Phone 8 i9 . • \  ; ;■ ' ’ -1 '¿•'j-
    .

B e s t
L »eh l£tr GOAL

a m  YOU 1EI9ACBE?
Do your eyes barn or 'ten?
Do they feel tired or strained T
If  so, have your eyes exam

ined. Your glasses may need s 
change. .

'. 'S T IL E S  & .C O .
Philadelphia Eye Specialists 

224 Main 3 t„ ASBURY PARK 
Bvery tmi i5»tard«y, Enelng 
by appslntmeafc: • '

P è r Ton

N U T  STOVE PEA

$13.50 $14.00 $9.75
Cosh oirDelivery

T O F F M Á N N  COAL CO.
. Office Yard .

927 4th.Ave. Sth Are. & R. R.
. • BRADLEY. BEACH 

' :• PIsoîî^'..^bdry..PÈrk:526Tor.\â$iè‘;:
T h in k  o f  M ilk— and Y ou'll Want Alderney


